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I Proposal

may
help economy

By Emily Priddy

manager, s:tid the project will dr.l \\'

Politi';S W riter

a lot of allcnlion because il is the

Stale Rep. Gerald Ha ·.... !;ins, D·
Du Quo in. is sponsoring a new la w
I ~:- t could a ll ow constru ct ion to

begin on a proposed $6 million
-csort at Murphysboro "s Kinkaic!

Lake. givirlg the local economy an
estimated 5700 mill ion hooSL

"Estimates for the Kinkaid Lake
development alone arc a.~ high as a
$700 milli o n impact to the loc a l
economy. Over the nex t 20 y":'ars

the development could expand the
Jack "-OO County tax base by nearly
$1 00 million and generate nearly
$19 million in local lax revenue :"

Staff Photo by Seokyong Lee

Jeff Lanier. a Carbondale parking meter

attendant. IocI<s the front wheel 01 a car on South

Poplar SIn!et W\!tI a boot. He impoo.rded the car
Wednesday because of outstanding tickets.

Kinkaid·Reeds Creek. Rend Lake.
Saline Valley. Bay Creek and I.u <k
C reek co nse rvan ty di 5: lric"",. all
loc ated in SoullIern IlI inoi lO .
pro v ided 50 per..:: ent of eac h
deve lopment project is open to thc·

publio. Hawkins said.

condos a nd public faciliti es to
prom' ' t ' , to urism .

Cha pm a n said the propC" sed
KinJ..a id project will incl ude a lodge
large en oug h for use as a
convention site. a golf course. ho n.c
trails, a recreation area inc;uding a
swimming pool and tennis couns.
condominiums. cabins. townhouses

Bob Chapman, the Kinkaid Reeds Creek Conservancy DistricI

_LAW, page5

Hawki ns said.

Getting the boot

fir:'>l of its kind .
"A ll cye~ arc going to be on
Kinkaid b c au se thi s is a ne w
adventure for Illinois. This b. what
everybody is lookin g fo r: pri vate
dollars for public use:' Chapman
said.
Th e new meas ure also a ll ows
private develope rs to build at the

Hawkins ~ p o n so red a House
amendme nt wi:ich permits stat e
conservancy districts to work with
private developers to creat~ homes .

Confusion stalls installation of safety phones
ov~~~~.~tM"'~~.OI~~~:n!~: del~Xe ~:fUd~;!;~~~h

By Tina Da vis
General AssIgnn'lfmt Wn!er
'hI! Inst3\\atlon of foo r
emergency t.e lephones to impr~'.'e
l aTllrU ~ saf e t y is being ",a il ed
hec.: au lO e o f confu ~iion abou l a
Iundmg "o urce and who can gi ve
fma l uppmv:tl. slue OmCi2h sa) .
S U':l11 Hall. presid enl of the
(i r. njuatc d.od Pmfe s~l {l nal Student
Ct)unl· d . n'~ 4uc'\led 1a";1 year Ihal
fo ur ne v. c mergen (..~ ph,) nc s be
Ul'ta lkd on ("umpu,
Hall ...aul IOhe Ihou ~ h t 'he- 'iuhjo:'t

.. , received a jlhOnl! call the oIher
day lelling us thaI the req\leSl was
!xing looked over," Hall said,

The four emergency phoo!es are
to be loca ted in Lot 23. next to

N~ l'cny, a men.ber of the
rampus ~"Jety Fee Board. said ~
e mergency pho nes could no t be
installed because the board has nOI

already. lh<y shouJdn 'l have 10 pay
for their 0'.11 safelY too:' Hall said.

VOI:ed to approve them .

student for tne l993 ti scal year.

She saId th e board wanted to

increase

th', fees

10

$56 for each

ask

Ferry said the board wi ll vote on

and Woody Hall a nd be t ween

the." to hel p us in gc ttin 6 new

Faner Hall and Morris Library.

emergency phones and they \'Oled

approving
the
eme rgency
lelephones next week.
But Jean Paratore. associate vice
president of Student Affairs . ~ai d
the emergency phones do nOI have
10 be approved by the board.

Greek Row. between Pulliam Hall
Kai Ma lo t. o f slue tel epho ne
serv ices. sai ~ he was posit ive mat
Ihe enlire proc(.'" ss of gelling the
ph o nes ~ppr o vcd and ins talled

"We wen I

10

GPSC lasl

10

it: ' Ferry said.
Hall said if th e pho nes co~e
from the board. Ihen lhe slUdents
woo ld have 10 pay.

"The Campus Safely Fee Board
has nothing to do with il anym~.
becaus.! the students are not paying
for these pho nes." P-amtore said .
" Ho v.-ever. we do encourage more
phones across campu s in case of
any Iype of emergeocy:'
The phones wili b!! ~id for by
campu s admini stration. Parat ore
said.

Malol said lhe phones have nol
been app rovc d becau se no on e
knows where ad mini strati on will

see PHONES, page 5

New law grants student rep Nafi?1al serviCe program
on IBHE full voting powers wins appi"oVaI of
r1~h l

Zy io\.aren Ham-Go.don
AdmInIstratio n Wnte r
' ~"~

ihal the 'lUd..·llI Il lL'm lx'r .. :!
II.~ IlIlnol'" R(la rd of HIl.:bn
F..duc3l1on halO tx.--come a rull \ ~lJn g
..1e m hLr .... 1Udent ... ac ro",s the <.; tatc
\\'111 l n p\\' th{' Y alC' being li ... te nt;tl
i P. ,I ' l :..: d ~ nI gU\C fOlll c nt Offil l.!'
' ,lid
I. ... , t m on th GO\ . JIm Ed g:u
~I~ n l.'d mt o la .... a bill J!. lvin g the
'> tude nl mcmrer of the board a full
vo te. re placing the pre v iou s
a~h .... un V(lle .
S u 'a-n Hall. pn.!s ldc .1i I) f thl..·
511 'C Graduate and Profe s ~l o nal
SlUdl.'nl Cnunl·il. said ... tudent.. h;t\'c
been Ir) tng ror sevcr.t1 years 10 gel
"lOu l",1 hill s passed .
"Th., '" an impc>rtanl step in tht

.

Hai! -, aid ,
.. Rc, IJe.... h('I\\ much rt f a \,O lt;.' I ' ._ .
.Ilh I'-f.'r: \(1\(, an) \\ a:_' 1
"Thl.' , tudl,.·/l t ml'mix'r of ISAC
1l lllllut .. S tud e nt AS ... ls lan c c
Com m l'''oI 0 n ) a l wJ ys had and
alv. a y~ will h~lve a ful! VOIC:' Hall
...uJ . · oood ) ('\o c r qu es tioned
Ih::I.I : '

;\0 " Ihat 1he bill hali been s:gncd
mlo Iii"' . Garrett Deakin. dircctvi
l )f government relations. saiJ

including:
• IOlUdcnt!<o would not havc the

n~y e

3

.'

"'It4

I

Experts exploring
effects of TV, movie
violence on chi!dren

L

-8tJyCJ1~7
d

I

WASHI.l>:OTON-The
~ WeCIneoday
ftnal
approv.o] to groundbreakina
legislation creating • l'IIlIioMI-

.a...,

sidenl CliolOll 'III

Claim

................

I,'-llil....... of~_

~
AlIhoIo&Il it Me Il1qt of •

Gl!<> Bode

"",",-ambitiOUI

in:tiatiYe

aclion, .e alliog 'm--e..!jill a
"1aodnIarII, P.d cf.iegislalion"
thai prodd •• "y.c;rnother

..,.......my for chang\!

IOr ·t:lt.

American people."
An e.timaled . 100,000
SIIIdouIs _ expec;I!:d 10 receiv.
.ducaliona'! 'granu of up to
S9,4S0 IhrouJl1 1996 for
performia. .two y.ar. of

.....,from ....
community

aervi~e

in tasks

iI~

o..l1~ 1Jy CllDton. in. ¥a
.......... ~IIiil ..
SI.S biBioo ..~ fiir pay ...blis ....ce-Ievel Ihoiop '
colIeg. at.. ,;> eacb..... for COllI while Ihe ...... Wort<.
....mIIWy 1CIVK:e is Itlfticienr'
'!be White House llllicq.es

=~='::

"We' re going 10 be in 10la l
.. uppon of the lavo ... r:::r. ..akin said. ,, '
dllUbl if lhi " will have a massiVe!
Il1!pact on IBH E. "
SIU was Ihi: onlv instit ulion to

opJ'OSC the bill publicly. for rea.<ons

eenate

lhe~f.'oII

service prol,am, eaaMing

see IBHE, page 5

will be in fu ll suppon of the law.

.~

rJefferson County's
unemployment rate
a:"ove state 3verage

necessary kno\\ ledge 10 de al wilh
board issues .
• "lUdenl s \\"- 0' Id have a vested
inlcTcsi ill the issues of the board.
• If g ivo.!n a vO le. Ih e st udent

sru

. '

- Story on

d lr~ (1io n. "

,.t

Gus says lend me your ears,

and hear my vote I
~

--

to
lhe program off 10 •
heallby stan OVer the _ .....,
yean.
Clinton bailed the Senate'.

J

[ ; Ir;:_."
~

Opinion
-Seepage 4

Classified
-See poge6 15-16

Sports
-See page 20

-

to speak to,"NNo.
students

about experiences

l~

..e

-Story on page 6

IhaL community. service jobs

II:IbIIrimd by Ibe IegisIoIion will

_1EIMCE. ..... s
I

Several players set
to vie for position
of SIUC quarterback
-Story on page 20

Sports
Quarterba.cks to dawgfight in opener

11'l' h Xllhali S:l lu ~ ,,, hj\l' .1 prohk,tIl. ~U! 11 111.L\ Ix' L :";"0..1 "n~' I
Da \\I!' ha\ \." ' ''0 \t": c'-I pilhk 4U:U'l'fh.I~\.. ' \~hl ' h.'lh V_.I1 \1 '11 .. 1.ln
\1 atl June.. and Da\l' P Ll' P,PIl h.,\I.' 1" \.'\1 Ill,:d, .Int! II,'\. )..

111 ,hI' Lt.

Iht, "'I:.tn i n ~ loh.
Ba't"d \~Il Rnh S Il~Jth · ... pre" c nn l l.' l' lll l ' ~\·'krd.h 1' ll"""H h.l' I
... Ii~ hll ~ ahcad ;md " II I g.c l lhl..' nv".Ilnr S:IIurtl,1\ .. hl'll l1..' "1 . . -1\\ 1
II may ",em a... if lh!.: prohk'm" n:-'lIh \.'d. hu t \\1111,,1'1.""" ,ll!1
Snuth ..aid Jonc .. wi ll <;("(" 'H!OIlil.:anl 1I\1I1Ull',

II

1.,

I ..\
,1,1"

The S;:llu\"'i!o. dfl ha\'e the iu xuf\ 1.)1 lilt:. 1\1111 lPnlL'll'lIu :... 1111,',1. ' \\, I\ ll'
the 4uanl' rbad... under n~a l . ganil" (on lil\ lnn ... o lh' lhl\l" llk1rdUlllni I'hd
Meye r "aid Ihe) w(lulu like hI 'l' lI k tin .1 " I i ~II\ h\ ,111..' lilli, ,h,'
5a lu k i ~ ~u In We"l ~ m II linOt"
"Onl.."(' you dcndc \\ ho i h ~

Staff Photo by Shelley Meyer

Top:Saluki wide receiver Reggie Fowler
catches a pass at the numbers In a drill at
practice at the Arena fields Wednesday

afternoon . Right: The Saluk i defense
stretches before practice . The team i s
preparing fo; the opener against ~ (ashburn.

SJ)· ers ~;itting is tops

m aUl ~u~ I .... IIll'n Ill' '':~'I!\Il~ Ill ..... ! .. I IIw
rep'ln pra ctlCc. '0 he I ~ !!t'III1H! I1l1 1" \1 1 I ht" \, \q~ n.-lll.,i \ Ind
ph y,icall ) ." Meyer . .;t ld .
Meyer "-l Id he .... ould ralher Ihl.' Salu lo. I'" 11,1\ :.1 lie,1I 111,11-'''' 'II I
going. lu he nltx 10 hil ve a lj Ual l l ~ h:tt: k·up \111 !hl' ... :"t·III1I·'"
" r d r.ulll'r nol h.I\(· a ljuit nl·rhallo.. . . IIlIdI IlUl, hilI ,I, I,
:1111'_
win for u..... · Ml')('r ...ctid.
Pier,on . a jun io r tran ... fl 'r from Fulkrl lill flllllnf 1,.lIl'.~ \· ..... lId 11, 11.,_
made ""l id pn}g~",1; 'Iller Ir:.m ... fl'mll,!! Inl'11111l' II ( 'f ) In ,'1
" J'\ l' had 10 do ' l 10\ mon° In Icnn ... (If n.'•• dlllf tkll'll "-'" .Ind I'll )..1I~!'; 11\'
011 hov. 10 re .... pond 10 II." P I {' r~ot1 ....wj .
P k·r ... un , .\;1.1 Il!ad cr"',t-,,1' \-. Ill'll' \1\ h, ... ... ul·n::Il........1Il\1 .1 l.11 ~ ,,' 11,11 II
!Opecd would he hie.; main " c:lJ..nc ......
" Ithillk 1 h'lve Ihe :,b,lu \ It l tx: a Icam IC:ldl'f." PIL·' ....
1.1 ! 1'1 \IT\
voca l on Ihe field." Picr-oil ,lid, " I 'm ljuu.:J.. 1.11 Ill~ k l h)1 I 1,'1' I 11.1
blazing 40- ) arcl d.b he,." hc "' Id ,
On the l'(lmpt: lilinn ,, " h iOlll·.... Dlt' r...nll "';l1d hl' Il'l'l, rhn J1\.IHll,lIn
fX>slIi vc n:lctIl Olbh;p.
" Wc ' n: fri e nd~, I Ihip",: \~ l' Ii:.·l'd Illl III ,'adl Illhl'r .lIld Ilw t:1'\1I 1 11I111_
we do ," he said.
Jo nes. a lnms fcr frOilthc L Il1 \ l· ..... 1I\ 01 f:d1r.I"'!..'1. , .lId Ill' ,... \'\111,,1:,
be in a progmm whe rt" k.' can Ihnm [he hall
" I made a bad chole' 10 go 10 ;J 't'hoo ill/..· 1'\·l'hr; .... ~ . 1 .. JllIll· ....... nd
w a" led 10 belie\'c Ih('., were !!Ilmg In go 10:1 I Ulre fht....... -i1nl·ll rl'lloll l·I1 ..,
bul thai w3!'n 'l Ih(.· ca", ,"
Jones said he fl't.'! . . Ihl. r ,"\.·"urc 01 hcin!! lip for Ihe " :.tnlll!..! IO j,. hut rl1.t[
he will n OI dwe ll on Iht.' ... IIU;J/lon.
'"I"d he ly ing I( I ...ald II .lIdl, I nmlll'r. hUI
nlll ~P ln ~ Ip kl II 1.1t..~
a";I ~ (mm m~ g:I! Ill'. " Jon\.· ... .....tId .

"m

see

DA WGS. page t 9

See Saluki Football Guide Inside

but fails to serve win Saluki gridders forget '92 season,
strong defense is the key for '93

By Kevin Bergquist
Sports Writer

Th e slue vo ll ey ba ll te a :ll ~ ~ .. not
se rved itse lf well four matches int o its
1993 season.
The Salukis have committed 65 scrvil;e
errors in Iho ~, c fou r rralches, Infee of
w h ic h were ' osses, indudiag Tuesday
night' s conferer.;"r-opening de feat at the

hands of Indi ana State.
The Sa luki s garnered more kill s (7961). had a higher altw:k percen"'8c (. 178. 103). and made more blocks ( 13-7) than
the Sycamores. but we re d oomed hy a

season·high 24 serv ing erro~ ,
On the season, slue has tallied more
than 16 o;ervlce errors a match, a statistIc
that alarm s h<-ad coach Sonya Locke.
"With a young Icam like ours. serving
I!' one of the elements we have to remain
in control of." Locke said .
"When you have a learn that has wme
t:'l.:x periencc al ..orw: po~ it jons . serv ing i!'
lhe {'Ieme nt Ihal c:.:n p. t! you in a position

10 score po in ts easier. To n Oi give your
te a m a n opp o rtun it y to s c o r e is a n
absolute no-}·o.·
Locke SdJd the error:; served to kill any
momentum the S.alukis ga ined agai n s t

ISU. like the II -point Saluki rall y that

fort:ed the fifth game.
" When I fe lt li ke m ay b e we were
tipping the scale our ""' ay. boo m. w {'
would miss a serve and give momcntun.

back 10 Indiana State. Thai is the sign of a
young team," Locke said,
" We need 10 find a Iyay 10 conlrol thai
and stay :-on an even keel."
llle SaJukis got beller hitting Tuesday.
as fiyc pl ayers notched doub le.; dig. it s in
ki lls against ISU .
Heading inlo Tuesday' s action. 5 1 C
w as third in Ihe Mi s 'm uri V a ll ey
Con ference in kill s w ith 14 4 a game.
Locke said she likes the way her tearn
ha, li;pread Ihl' of fensive weaJth around
on the allack .

By Da~ '.eohy

nne 0 1 h i ... lOp pn nn llcs ha ... hccn 10 dc vt..'lop .1
dcfcll 'l\l' pht1osoph~ the pla~er'" l'an h ;I\('

Sal uki fan s did no' nC'L"tl to '>Carcil lon g. to
rind a rca"on for the Da w g~ ~ -, rect':-J :~" l
year. Defense. De fense. Ocfe nsc, 'W1"1ere wa.,
It?
~ Sal uki s -.co:-ed 38 points or morc ht~ 1
year six lime~. bu t o nl y managed d ~ - ~ I\:cord
in those games .
" 'hen the 51' 1(' o ffe no;;c "nm~d under 3R
points the Dawg<; record di pJ>l..~ 10 1-1
So [hi , yea r Ihe ~ I U~ I" arl' l r:"< l ll ~
~mc thin (! a lin ll.'
. Ilt nn dcfen~' .
lllc co7.ching '\Iaif opted 10 do awa} v.llh
big l umbcrin~ pIaYl'r-, 'o" ho arc "low :0 thc
ba ll.
In thei r p l,lce arc pia) cr" who pn",c.:"

faith 111 .
" We "alll In develop ... oml'lhi ng the ~Id ...
can ha n!.! Ihe lr hal\ on." Scv.~trll "ald . "\\ l'
wa nt \(; I n<;1I11 :1 "cn"'(' of u nil ~ :Inti
[ogc lhcnll'" ha ... l'U nn char'.Il' ler. ,mele .tnt!

o:rr

speed and a
ccmce pt.

see VOLLEY. page 18

Defen"'I\(' Coordinalor Tom Sc,",anJ ... :lId

SpomWri....

sy~lcm w~i"h clll p ha~i7.l"

a :cam

n:"' PCl·l.

Seward u'l'd thl'
l'\;a:npk

III ,. 1I':.lIn ....

~e'~

Yo rk

~.1 1' ''

a ... ,Ill

IIhoU( dl rt;I..·!ton.

"Thl'~ hall' nil ph tlo<;op!1 ) nghl nov.. ,llld
II ... ho .... , Ullhl' v.:t) thl" play." he ...ald
·ll'\~.Jrd ... ald t he dlangc In ;l'nl'T .,II ~
... malll'r playe r- ,hould no t be ~ bi ~. j"Ul'
·· It dt"'~' "'1 nl.llI~r how mud. 'Oll \' \'1:..:11."
Sl'v.ard "':lId.
" I f ) lIu'rc ljU IC J.. .... trong. .tnd h.I\t' :..:,lllli

_ PRfVlEW, page 3A

Scptcmhcr9.IQy3

i)aily E f!J'Plian

l 11('

fi ~~~~er~~~~~:~sta !i~~~:~!

am .
wilh Ihe corr ( I answers 10 anyone of Ihe 5 music
!nVla queslions 111 loday's Daily Egyp ri an \vill ,vin
2 free lickets 10 see Pointfest Ihis Salurday at
1RiverpOr1 Amphilheater.
• Only one pair of tickets p er winner
• Only one winner per quest ion
• TIckets must be picked up by Friday at 3 pm
• Daily Egyptian employees are not eligible to win.

r

In ,-~., ~~::,~~

Fut on from

world

S128.82

GUATEMALAN CONGRESS ERUPTS IN CHAOS Guatemala has plunged inlO its second political crisis in throe months as
Conucss erupted lhis week in chaos over a purge of corrupt members.
l11e pw-gc was ordered by new President Ramiro de Leon Carpio In a
dl3ilenge to the body that ejected him last June. De Leon 's election ended
a series of tumultuous coups and countercoups and raised expcctatioos

SatN~&Sa~
University Mall · 549· 8t03

that he could clean up Guale,nala's discrcdiLCd state institutions.

RUBLE REFORM ENDS WITH A WIMPER - The ruble
rclonn that panicked Russians and sent their government into a tb.zy of
recrimination ended with a whimper last wcck, .....ith observers saying it
accomplished linle beyood increasing public cynicism. The Ccntnll Bank.
whICh initiated the refonn July 23 . proclaimed the program a success.
Bank officials said the forced exchange of old rubles for new helped them
separate mooemty policy [rom that of other fonner SoviCi republics .

-\0 hey> SA'Ie ~
~~'t\-\ cAU\-~-'tSS-as87.

Calr r llC Smoking Cessation Program between 10 al'1 & 5 pm
453-3561
453-3527

.

t

~ '2.b vJf.YS

Quit Sln pJ....ing Rl' . . t!(HCh

.'

Newswrap
Frame ar,d

.... ...
'. ._
'- -"

,......

••...
.",..

CANADIAN ELECTIONS SET FOR OCTOBER 25 Canada's new prime minister. Kim Campbell, Wednesday sc heduled
federal elections for OcL 25 in which her Progressive Cooscrvative Party
is scclc:ing a third c:cosecutive term. Campbell's eloction announceme."l.
whose timing had been an opcn secret for weeks, was laced wlLh
references to the counuy' s angry antigovernmcntal mood and to the

Question # 1:

commoo sense of its people.

"[ Sho uld've Known " that
is the former ex-til tuesday
voctllb[/bassist.

nation
GOVERNMENT PlANS MAY CLASH WITH HElIUM Even before the ink is dry on President Clinlon's initiative 10 mak e
goveml"ll..;nt more efficient. lhe While House has agreed to continue

Call 536-3311 ext. 255 if you
k now the answer!

operating a West Texas helium reserve whose chief benefac tor is a
congressman who lent support during this swnmer's budgCl baUie. Critics
claim the decision lO spare the reserve amounted to a reward for the
congressman's vOle. The administration insists the move was made (or
complex. economic reasons. The helium reserve suppons 220 Bureau of
Mines employees in Texas. It was created in 1925 to ensure reserves of the
gas for the Anny's neet of blimps.

Calls accepted between 9:15 a.m. and 10:00 a.m.

CLINTON EMBRACES GOVERNMENT PLAN -

thrnuw.

"'

MSlSlIlw
SOMEPE8PLE

1.ln:,· 1)""/ ' Pa ll or Th ", Crr ,,1 1',77,1
\\ /Ih

One

l()p" in~ and L

1()

0/ .

13,,11 fe, of Pep"

REAL MEAL DEAL
\ \,'fill "', r)~ep 1'.111 or 1 hl n ("u-t PiZZJ '" ilh
One lopPing " nll 2·1 II oz. Botlk·, 01 Pep"

i~

$7.79

SMAll WONDER

~rn a" D,,,p 1',111 ur lh;n Crll<','Pilla with
( ) '1<' Topping " I'd 1·11, 0/. P.oule 01 Pep"
loca lpd .1

112 \ \ . Fre eman ( ampu ~

'hopping Cent.,

·51

$~ 49

.,

:>.

Fast , Free De1ivery

549-5 '3 26

THE DEEP ·PAN PIZZA EXPERTS

START1IfE

MOURNING

SCHOOLS' OPENING DELAYED IN CHICAuO
Summer vacation continued Wednesd:ty for the 411,rXXJ studenL' in the
nation 's thinI·largest school system. For the ruth time in the last 10 years.
public schools have flO( opened on time in Chicago. Whether classes ean
begin on the new target dale of ne,;t Tuesday hinges on a bre ak in
deadlocked labor negotiations here and on political maneuvering in the
state capil3i. •

can help p r e/'flnt ht!art

d/<:er.zse Hi>

('Of!

(('II

\'fl it

MORE BUSINESSES RELYING ON PART-TIMERS Faced with new cost pressures from glflhaJ competition . emp loyers an!
tun ,if,g to p:1rt·Lime workers to he lp cut COS LS and gain wurkp lace
nexibility. A new study by the UniLCd Nations. shows that even some of
the newly industriaLi.zed nations are beginning lO use pan·timers LO remain
competi tivc. The O'cnd has reached the poi nt where o ne o ut of every
seven workers in the indu'\lriali7.ed world is now a paI1..time employcc.

state

May we sug ge~l .vou start
your d ay a lit t le dlffere:1l1,,'J
Th lea rn more about heal thy
eatin g. contact \'our nea r es t
Amenca ., Hea~ ASSOC ia tion
) ()[I

President Qinton has embr.K:cd a plan by VICe President Gore to mal<e the
U.S . government work bettc r and cheaper at a price. About 252.000
govenunenl employees may Iooe their jobs
attritioo and retirement
incentives. Coogre<:s was asked to SlOp douing the i""'-'rnl buugCl with picky
instructions and ' 'pork-batrel" spending. Higher user fees for government
services 'NOUId raise COSlS lO ncarty everyone.

hou'

•

C::a American H60rt
V Association

Corrections/Cla
. r ifications
,
John T3I1Jvic is the public infonnatioo officer for the illinois Stale Pulice.
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This was incorrect in a story that

~r:m~a~;p:~yw~::.':~s

Accuracy Desk
=_=

If readcz1; spot an error in a news article, they ean contact the Daily
Egyptian Accuracy Desk at 536-3311 . extensioo 233 or 228.
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By Tina Davis
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Joy Salem, a senior In English and French, wor1<s on a
Dally Egyptian crossword puzzle w illie donating blood.
Salers contributed one pint to the total 168 p ints collected

Wednesday afternoon . The blood drive wi l l continue
tomorrow In the Student center from 11 a.m. to 4 p.m. and
In the Recreation center from 4 p .m. to B p.m.

County unemploymerlt rate down
By Jeff Mcintire

Vehicle burglars
remain evasive
after crime spree
By Erick Enriquez

Expan~ lon

l..)c ... p" C Jac]....,oll COlin!) ' .. high~r
percentage of uncmp loymcllI Ihan

Ja rg\.· al\\.'r
Ihree "Iereo" .... ..:rt" :.Io\..:n fruln loca l
GIl' hctwccn Monday :md Tuesda).
it Carhnndale pol ice (l!licer ~ id .
T"n (If tht: Ihrt.--e au to hurg lanes.
whi c h llcc urrcd Oc lwee n II p.m.
Mondav and X a . m . Tu c:-. d3 ) .
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,1111 ;11

... Iereo:-.

('al v " 1 S icarnl; 0 1 th e
Carbondale POIKC Department '~lId
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Polict.· "aid Jeffrey D. P(lf1L r.

1('11;<.11 medica l facilitl\.·'. amlIIKn:;I'l.·"

In Jackson County vs. illinois and United States

havt' dnven t·T1lp Jl1 y tn\.·I~1 .. 1:t1 1.. 1II.. ..
up . PfI1\\,·cll ...ud
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The following graph shows that while unemployment figures

th\.· "laIc average, Ihe count) .... r..tlC
h:1~ del iC 3'icd Ih i:-. >; umml' . <;(ale

in jackson Co. and Illinois ore higher tlv.Jn notional overages,
the,. ore still decreasing. Jackson Ci>.'S unemptoyment dOes
r:f:'t even ronk among the highest 10 counhes in mineis .

1 111mli ~ Lkpartment of Empioymem
Scrunl), official s sa id.
"
Local officials said cmpl o) men!
ha s go ne up becau-.;c of I h\.'
c\ pan:-: ion 10 the region.
Jam r.) Prow ell. eXCCU I J\e
director of the C<.Irhnnd alc
Chamb e r of Comml'n:(' . ,aid
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Gatsby's, at 608 S. illinois Ave., has underg one a facell ft and UndlTI.!\I11 1~·
has been renamed . It may open as SOO il as next Tuesday.
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Elders' con'firmation
right kind of medicine
O R . JOY C E LYN ELDER S PA SS E D I hro~g h Se nat e

confirmati on hea ring.., and

\\<1'" :-. \~ o m

in a ... the ne w U.S .

Surgeon General Wcdne ~day. despi te cri l iCl ... m ~ of her view~
un abor1 i on rigPb . :-.e x education and condo m dl :-.tribut ion .
Elder, had hee n 3ceused o f be ing 100 radi cal and had mel
HIIh 0rr ll . . llr o n fr 0 111 co n :-.e r v al; vc: m e m b e r ... o ( (h e
Re ruhl ican r a n )'. bUI w a, co n firme d by a vO le o f 65 10
J..l--- / J \'Ole . . came frol11 Re pu blican .... Thi s add ~ suppon fo r
!he i ~ka Iha t v. hen al l i!'l . . a id and do ne pO/il ician '" we re ab le
to lo o k he yond the " o rds and see Lhal , he was rea ll y the best
p" " o n fo r the ro, itio n.
Her o u"p o kc n ' t\ Ie h as bo th he lped a nd hi nd ered th e
f'u bl lc\ o p ini o n o f E lders. and few wo uld argue th a t she i,
!ill! :-Olm1eune who co m ~~ ac ro~ ~ as being middle-of-the-road.
Me mber, o f Lhe Sen ate . incl ud ing Se n . Pa ul Simon and Sen .
Caro l M o,,, lev · Braun. \\ Ill' vO le d in fa v o r o f h e r
cnnflnn atio n pri'm aril y d id ' 0 because of he r dedi catio n to
Im prov in g. Ihe live, of Ame ri can children .

ELDE R S' l'R "'CK REC ORD INDIC"'l'ES she can be
l' xln:mc. hu : ne ver afmid o f flghlin g. for policies in which
... ht..' ... rr() Il!!h ~ /1t." \ t ' ," . \-\lllile ,cr\ 'jn e a . . head o f 'he Arkansa ..
I feel/, h Dep~, n 1l1t."nI .. he m<.JCIc..' her l: umm ilme nr 1O ed ucacing
c htld re n a bl.ut the u, e (I f c ondom s kno wn. by say ing th e
\ () un ~ , ho uld be in , tru clcd o n ho w to beha \ c lOt he baeksrat
J' \\,,-11 a, Ihe from .
H ~r to uch \ I ance on c\'e n the ;110.;;1 c ont rove rsia l i s ~u e~ has
led man ~~ 10 compare he r to fo rm e r S u rg e o n G e ne ral C.
b e ren Koop. w ho used h is position to pre,em the positive
e f:ech of preventi ve medic ine . Now that she has the j o b Lhe
people c an o nly hope ' he w ill al so fo llo w Koop 's lead and
add mode rati o n to he r lisl o f Lactic s fo r ed ucati ng chi ldre n.
THE PLANS ELDE R S H AS fo r inere a , ing con dom
e J urat lo n 'ce m log ic a l. g i ve n Ihe fa ct that A ID S s ti ll
remai n, Ih e wo r ld \ No. I hea ll h pro bl e m . Bu t s he mu "
,ce p in m ind that the o ppo, itio n. w hi c h , urfared du rin g he r
L'pnfinl1 alion h ea nl1 g~. has not d i ' i nt e ~rat ed . B) em p loy ing
lnfon na tl\ e campai gn,. d i... cu ....... in g ... ex ed u c a ll o ll . that are
a llned al c h tl dre n . , he will he " o ld in g thc answer 10 m "ny of
Ihe prllhlem, ch ild ren fi nd the m , e"'e s fa r ing 11(' " and 111 the
fUlUre.
II E lder' commitment 10 Ih e be lle rmem "I lo morro \.\ ·s
ge n!' ratton '" to ~ le ld po ... ll ive re~ ult s , , he m U ~1 proceed wil h
ra Ul ion and nOI a ll (l \\ he r'elf (l r he r idea, 10 be m istaken r d ,
m md le" c hallc r Du n ne Ihe hean ng, . Se n. Jo hn Dan fon h
;,,·cc,ed he r o f be in~ fo~ lha rd \ and IIW ing the ,ound o f he r
Il\'n " Olce . vet he ~' hoo; e 10 \~lh~ lo r he r.'- She cannOI e i \~

tho, l" \, ho dl'. ag ree v, llh he r po lic ie . . re:.t . . nn 10 d i . . cr-rd il
thcm. "' Imp l: by nm di . . p l ay in g thf" m in a c O I1 ~ tru c l i ve

mannt..'r.

THE POSITI Ol\ OF SL RG E.Ol\ G e nera l IS o ne o f great
p(O\\cr and b) ullli l ing thi, power 10 il> fu ll p01e mia l Elde rs
can m .l' c ~ rc a t , lri J e , III an y hea lth issce th at do m inatcs the
'(Ir ie t l of the L Il Jl ed S tal c , . B\ taking o n th e ro le o f
:'\Iil l" r ;ca', doc to r. ~he h:.t :-. a ~s u m e d'" a tr e me nd o u :-.
rc, pnrh i b il ll~ . and \\ It 1 it cn me~ th e pot e nti a l fo r 3.busc .
If Elde r, u,es I;,i , .:hanee 10 pre,em he r Idcas o n a large
,call' dnd I"ila k c the m \'. llr k i n th c he' , inte r es t o f I ~e
-\nll:' fl L'~lI1 c hil d ren , J nd nOI 10 the'lr cil" tflm e n l. (h en t h l..'
S e n a te ca n lee l c o nfi de nt Ih al de ~pll l ..111 i h e COllilt.JVef:-' ~.
t ht'\ made th e f1!:!h l c h o ll..'c . l: lde r ... coulJ .......·~\'e In tlC' a vital
.I"~'I til _' h a n i.! if;C th e" J\ IOlL.! .. · ... \ put't, t h lll~ aho ul t h e
I Il ~JI1~ h~,::.tl l h r roh k llh rl.;~u Jn ~ ·'tlC~l"I~. In ~m~ \. ~ht'. II I'
dear Ih JI. Il)r nl..' II I..'r or fpf wor ... c . ,h(' \~ III hn.:.,"- Ihe . Iien ce
... ufrnun cJ lO !.! ..,c\ eJ uCJtl o n a n d fo rc e t h e na ti on ttl Lice II

hCdd·o n .

-

Signed atticles, inctuding letters, viewpoints and O':her commentaries. renect the
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Commentary

Clinton forced to create leaner,
more decentralized government
Newsday

Fa Cin g an ~\ \rca d )' c ro wde d
J g c nd a th :· t in c lude 'S th e Nort h
Ame rl l..·an Free Tr.J(je ';A.. greclllctJI .
he a lth c are. Ihe c rim e h il l and
we lfa.re refo ml. \\ hy did Pre!ooident
Cli nlo n ope n the fa IH ~-g,i 1; la l i\' e
season Tue:-.da y by lau nc hing hi s
d fo r! 10 re in ve nt t he fe d e rJ I
govem menl ?
Th e an swer is (hat re in ve nt ing
go vernme nt i!'l c r it ic al t o Ihe
success of his pre:-.idcncy and 10 his
po l it ic al fUlu re . Lik e m o st
Democrat s. (he preSident be lieves
10 an actl vlM g.o \,e rnme nt. But the
pr e Sid e nt a l so know s th a t t he
rese rvoir of public suppon for such
activism IS sorel y depleted and thaI.
witho ut a radical depan ure from the
conve nt io nal De mocrati c o utl ook
thai more i ~ a lways bette r. he lacks
Ih e publ ic sUPrOn :0 acco mpli sh
whal he and the Ameri can peo ple
be lieve r..=cds to be done.
Ame ri cans believe Ihe eo ve m me nl W;J Sle!l 48 c e nl!l of e ve ry
doll ar 11 spends. Only 20 percenl of
(he people (JUSI the government 10
do the ri ght th ing Five out of six
people wan I to see 'fundame n!al
change" in Washington.
To win public ~ u p pon for new
Inlli a lives-s uc h a s hea llh ca rt>
-th~ president needs to a'isure the
American people !...hat he is fi xing
the g l,)\,ernme nt the y be lieve is
broken . That"1; why he and his Ne w
Democ ralic all ies put reinve nt ing
go vemme m near the lOp o f Ihei r
pri ori ly list Re inventin g gove rn men t is a lso good po lit ics. Th e
pr es id en l '~
urge m
poli ti c al
chall enge IS 10 ex, -.nd his politica;
ba se beyo nd Ihe 43 - percenl
pl uralit y thai elected him. He hasn 'l
do' • that 1;0 far.

And the only way he c an is by
go in g h unt in g a m o ng Ih e 19
perce nt of the voters who backed
Ross Perot in 1992. the voters most
.::kcplll"a J of government and most
l!ag~ r fO sec: it refonned.
By rci nvenling governme m . Ihe
prc!sldeni nOl only can address the
fru S!rdlion and skeptic ism d irecled
31 government. bu t also set the stage
fO I c ha ll engin g t he 10 0 -COZ)"
re lat io nship between th e govem IT'C m and organized illteresl'S.
The repon of Vice Presidem AI
Gore ' s Nati o n al Pe rfo rman c e
Revie w represents a solid start by
prom ising a government that does
more and costs less. Its ideas could
fund am ~ nt a ll y c h a ng e the wa y
government works by transfolming
a c um be rso me . ce ntra l ized an d
rig id burea uc r:lc y into a kaner.
mo re decent fdi ized. mo re n exiblr
government.
The rcpon offers fo ur major..sets
of ideas. First. il \\Io ul ri elimirl8te
m uc h of th e red ta pe: th a t keeps
gove rnme nt wo rk e rs fro m doi ng
the ir jobs we ll. Second. the report
recommends that front-l ine wOrkers
~ given -more re spons ibilit y and .
equal ly imponanl. that !hey be :teld
accoun lable . Third. the repon ask s
governme nT to do what America '"
be st-run bu sin ...sse s a lread y dopay anenLion 10 its customers. M ,d.
fourth. the rcpon addresses SOt ne of
the func tio ns of govern ment that
a re no lo n ge r ne c es sa ry a nd
recommends e liminating program s
and subsidies that c ost taxpayers
money and serve no useful pu:pose,
This is a bold attempt 10 change
lh e c ullure o f th e fe d e ra l
burea ucmc y, to make governmenl
m o r ~ e n tre prene urial. Ma n y of
these ideas-inc luding the uvemaul
of !he c ivil se rvice and budget ing

sy ste m s and th e introdu c t IOn o f
compct iti c n in to th e de li ve ry 01
federal serv ices--ccho the I hC Ol C~
a rti c u l a le d in !hc- pJ gc" of
" M anda te fo r C ha nge : ' th.:·
Progn.' ...... I\· (· P n lh:~ In "l it ulC· ...
blu e pn nl
for t he C lInt on
adminisfrdtio n.
O ve r t he n(" xl year. lax pa ye r ...
should beg in 10 notice a d iffe rence
in the way Ihe ir governmenl lreab
Ihe m . T he Socii ~ Sec uri l \
Adm ini s tra ti o n pro m ise s t ha I
callers wi ll gel through on the firsl
try. T he I R ~ will te ll t ax p a y er ~
when they can e xpect their refunds.
M o st im po rt a n t. Ih e fede ral
gove rnme nt w ill begin to shrink .
Th e C lint o n ad m ini stra l io n i ~
pr o v in g th e se ri o usnes s of il \
int e ntions by pled g in g 10 c ut the
size of the federa l bureaucracy by
some 252.000 wo rke rs ove r Ih e
next fiv e ycars-a 12 percent cut in
the dv ilian. non postal work fnrce .
It will mark the first time federal
empl oyment h:ls dropped below 2
mi ll ion siIY".: 1966.
With other reco mmenda lions of
t he p e rfo rm a nc e rc'~ ie"l.t the
pe rsonne l c ut s wuuld s 3 ve~ S I OR
bi llion over five years. Thail will not
solve our defi cit problems, but it is
a real down payment o n change ,
Reinvt!Oting go vernment needs to
Ix a continuing priority in the G inton
ad mi nistrdlio n a::d Congress. Th i,
round focused on how 10 make the
g o vern ment mo re e ffic ie nt a nd
effecljve . T ile nex t round need$ 10
excrnine whai the fcdcraJ government
should do and what co uld be dnn..
rener by sta1C and local governmenl~
or private business.
The vice pre side nt 's rc pon is a
solid start . ThaI's gcxxt news for the
Am e r ican peo pl e -a nd good
politics for President Cli nlon.
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LAW, from page 1-and home sileS.
The Kinkaid·Reeds Creek <!ismcl

Community

is wo rking wi lh Phil Taylor. a
developer from Minneapolis, Minn.
ALPHA G AMM A RHO
ud th e on the reson.
Rh omllCi are hosung I Linle Sister
C hapman said tt-e dist r ic t
'.nf0l'lTWKrl Pic:rDc. 5:30p.m... today. the advcnised in the Wall S11'CCI Journal
Alpha Gamm a Rho house located II 116 and an SI U·bascl cco noml c
Gred Row. Dinner will be Ix: lervul wuh
developmcm gram rr ogram .
.aivities to follow. ForfDOR;
infonnuioo
Taylo r wa s O' IC of i J.r CC
or lnruporu.tion. conLiet Korrie at 536developers who cXjXessed ii'!tertst
7(21.
in the project. but after receiving
AMERICA N ADVERTISING Federbln detailed information pacX:'!ts. two
is honma Ne .... MI2OO- Nialt at 7 ICJni&hI developers dropped OUI. Chaprn3l,
in Ballroom A of '
rudent CentCf". All
said.
maJOR ~ wU:o
men infOl't1lAl.ia1
Hawkin s, who spo nsore d th e
c:antM::l Shawn or
S49..lJ'J71 .
House amendm ent that expanded
AM ERI C A N
MA R K ETIN G Senale Bill 406 10 inci',de !he five
ASS O CIATIC
J bl vin g I le neraJ
~v uth er n Illinois co nse rvanc y
meeting.t 7 torDght in Lawton 101.
cijsttic· .. said he is optimistic about
ATTUC K,f. LO MMUN'ITY SERVICE
Board il ~crntinl volunteen ( <}f an after
school MOring progrm! from 10 Lm. 10 2
p.m . today in the Student Center !-Ian o f
Fame . For more inform ILion con tact

Odora al S49~ 1.
BETA BETA BETA BiolOSieal Honor
Socicry iJ having an infon,aabona] meetina
• 7 kXli,gm in !he LifeSc:Xnc:e n Building
Rocm 361. All JRSenI: and new rnembm:
are encOl' ,aged 10 : nend . For m Orc
infonnatioo cmt.ad J.D. at 549.{J2()1.

MANAGEMENT

FINAN C IAL

Auoc:utioo IS hoWng • New Member NiP
• 6 p.m. IOday In ReM Hall R.xm 108. AD
rm.)on are ex:ru~ed 10 maxi. Pizn and
rd'rWuncnu '\\':ill br: KJVCd foUowina lhe
meeting. For more infonnation (U'ltar.1 Gary

.. S49·96.53.

PHONES, from page 1
find the money or how much Ihe
phones will COSL
''I'm in Ihe process of gelti ng
estimates on alllhe phones," MalOl
said. "Aller !hat. I will submit !he
cstimaJ.cs 10 Ihe adminisrratioo and
sec whal!hey can do."
Malot said the cost of a phone in
Lot 23 is close 10 S13.(XlO because a
line mUSI be insIalIed. as well as a
phone and an audio signal for blind
people.

Deakin said the new bill will

nOl

Il'II.ERVARS ITY
CHRISTIAN have a large impact on any of the
FclJow.rup is meeUnJ at 1 loni,bt in lhc. board's voteS.
Milliuippi Room d the Student CeDer. fOI'
" I don' t think an y of IBHE 's
rnoo"e

inronnaLion contact

LATIN

Ga~'

AMERICAN

at 549 ·

STUDENT

As.,a.bon is bavia& ., dec:tion mcc:tina I t
6 1'0 .... today in Activity Room A o f we
Sludent Cent.,. For more information
CXXUCl Eddie. 4S7·8043 orCadow. 529-

'1597.
OFFICE OF NON·TRADIT IONAL
SlDdcrtt Services is h.vint an Wormllion
Table fran 10 I.m. to 2 p.rn. toda y in the
Sludcnl Centa Hall 01 Fl1t1e Square. For
mo~ infonnatioo eonLaa CJIIU::k at 5362338.

va les co me close 10 needing a
tie· breaker... Deakin said. ;'I'm
not certain th is wiU even affect
S. J."
However. Deakin said he is in
opposition 10 !he way !he bill was
composed.
"If you' re going to compre·
hensively restructure something,
then don 'l do il selcctively: ' Dealcin
said. "II 's purely a queSli on of
reason."

being filled by ""Xl swomer.
549·2268.
.\bOUl 20 ,000 participan ts are
expecled !he flTSl year.
SI UC UBRARY AFl"A1RS is offenng •
The Senale approved the fin al
worksho p on UNKS/ CW1S . aceell to
versioo of !he bill i>y a vote of 5710
library Affairs Se:rv:i.ca, hom 9 am. to 10
un. and from 12 p.m. \0 I p.m. in Morris 40. with six Republicans, mos tJ y
Ubrary Room 325. r .... IIKItt infonnlllion moderates. JOIning all but four
Democra ts in support of th e
OOIUC1Judy . 453·281t
legisl.ation.
SIUC RO LLER HOCKEY lign-op it
The bi U cleared !he House on a
tJpn 4,p.m 10 8 pm. LOday at !.he ~ vote of 27510 152 before Coogress
U:nto'". For men infonnalim oonlKI Tom
adjowned for ilS August
bUI
• 529·3S9S.
the Senate vote was delayed when
STUOU.'T DIETETIC ASSOCIATION Rep ubli can s. who "ad earlier
is mectinl II 5: t5 p.rn. lOday in Qui(;ley fili bustered agai nst the ml asurc.
Hall Room 214 . All membe,. are balkt;.j at Democratic efforts tu
encourapilO Ill.end.
whi p Ib, bill Ibrough before rh e

=

ENVIRO~ME NTAL

recess.

AJJhough passage of Ihe bill was
CE1\,.ER is meetina at 8 toni&hl I l the
Inte rlaith Center. For more informalion a forego ne conclusion after Ute
CXJnlJICll!.ilecn 11 549-73gJ.
filibusler was broken. Republican
ORIENTATION
Ineetina II 6:30 p.m.
today in the nlinois Room of the. Studenl
Cmltt. For m(ft:
infCll"tnl.tion contact
Pani II 451 5343,

STUDENT
COMM J1TEE

Cali 536-3311 r:xt. 2 .')5 if !'OU
kno w the answer!
Colis accepred between 9: 15 a.m . and 10:00 a.m .

Study in
Europe
Meeting Today
3:00 . 4 :00 p.m .. University Museum Auditorium
• SIUC in Brege'lz. Austri a in Central Europe
• No Prior Foreign Language Required
• Courses in European Culture. Language. Business
• Strong Community Support & Interaction •
Contact International Programs & Services.
SlUe, Carbondale IL 6290 I . (6 18) 453·7670

11

T.R. F-ES, is bokhng 8.J ~,ular mccring 11
6 p.m. today in the Lenl]. Di ning Ih ll

Number S
L'N I VF.RSrr;· HQSOHS PROGRAM 11
sponsonn& I fn::e. p.ibhe Ic:ctIJn: by Nobel
Laureate Elie. WteSd al8 tmighl m~

Audnorium . An lnformaJ recept ion Will
folio ..... In Ine Siudeni Center Gallery
,,, LENDAR POUCY ·- Tk d"." iioe r~
C.lrnd lr II",.. II lloon 1"0 dlY' beJou
pubUoOon. Tbr 1\# .. Iho.ld k 1~lu.eft
."dmYII'ndudir tlrM.,cSa&r.p&.a-udlpONlOl'"

of Ih r ,"u l an .! llIte naDle of Ihr perl o ll
l'Ubn'ittJnc tM ilia.
be ddlYe-td
or tn.lled I. the Call, El1Ptbli NC Wtroom,
c ommunia Uont B.UdJna. Room U 41. A.
Iwrnw1l1bot publWar:dOlKL

n- ....

critics contin ued to critici?.e it as an
unnecessar y
ex pansic!1
of
governmenLlhal flies in !he face of

The Grapes of Wrath
Octobe r 1, 2.8 , 9 . 10

The classIC Hohday IreaJl

November 18 , 19, December 3 . 4 . 5

Do Black Patent l eather Shoes
Reall y Re flec t Up .

s tudcnts l ack. t h e compe tency
required 10 do !he job.

In the classic m usk:al Cl..'medy trad;,ion '
February 18, 19,25 . 26, 27

" TIle student member is cho~
by 47 voti ng- represe ntatives,"

Hall said. "This maUer is laJc.en
ve ry
seri ously
by
th e
representatives.
"Many of Ihe Sludenl members
elected h2.ve ex tensive experience
working wilh o<her agencies and as
teac hers." s he said . "To say a
sUJdcnl is not responsible is simply
not true.-

'Jartuff e
A classic European comedy'
Aprll 29 , 30, May 1 ,6 , 7

McLeod Theater
Box Office: (618) 453·3001
Monday Ihru Friday. Noon-4:30 p.m. and
one hour before each pcrfc nnance
Visa , Mastercard. Discover a ccepted
Southern OIinmljn; .. n-nIJ .t rul'tunch'"

=

lilCrncy
for p."'OpIc ages 21 10
2S have decli ned S1gOlf1C3Jllly fmm
Nearl y half of AmcriC1f1 adullS are jusl seven )'C3" ago.
hal risk " in 1Oday·s ICChnol,>gicali y
U. S. Sec re .. r / of Educ ul.on
ad vancing se<:iely becau se they RicJla, j W. Riley called !he finding'<
pos<:es" i.he bartst of language and a "wak.c-up cail to the s heer
math ski!ls - allhcugh !he majoriry
J,,"g ollude of ,lliler3cy in this
r:i L'.:m believe !hey can read or wrile country." He also warned Inal Ihe
Engiis h we ll , according to a study CAp0sc5 a wideni ng SOCICtaJ
iandrnad< suxly released Weclne&:lay "faull line" :hal =sIS bcrw<:cn !hose
by !he U.s. Depnnent ofEducati<loI. willl erough edocalIon 10 keep up in
The SIlldy, which ....00 more !han !he inf"",.aaoo age ,,00 nllillon; of
13.600 adullS duooghout !he oountry others who can manage liwe more
lasJ year. also iodil:a!ed. Amc:riQ'~ . • 1han .~R fi&Jm;S. QI', ?~9qxjsiL
grip on li leracy ma f be slipping: sliporh;ad.n~ a map.
los A'-"lQe1es TifT' es

•

f ALL BOWLING LEAGUES
~~

Bow' ng league:. beg.n 'he
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Americans lack math skills

season ...

The classic Amerk:an novel co mes to the slagel

H3ll said Lhc admin istration was
afraid a full vote could lead 10 oIhcr
changes in system , suc h as other
advisory roles on various boards
also demanding a full vote.
Now lha1 the student member has
a va le, Hall sa id admi nis trator'S
should not be. c onccrned that the

Ihe C linlOn administration's jusl'
unveiled plar for CUlling.
consolidating and rco'llanizing Ihe
federal bureaucracy.
"One day aflCr we .. \ked abou l
reinventing government .,. we have
a whole new program on the ScnalZ
floo r. No wo nder the Ame rica n
pec;,le are confused." Minorit y
Leader Roben J. Dole. R·Kan ..
said. "How many bureaucralS will
be required :0 ru n Ihis so·called
vo luntccr jii"Ogram?" asked ~en .
John McCaJo. R·Am.
De mocra ts r ( spon ded th a t
national se rvi ce IS precisely the
ki nd of federa l program thaI a
"rc,mvcnted" govanment envisions.
" National service is our fi rs! LeS!
case of changing how govcmmCnL
0per.1rcs." said Sen. Harris Wofford.
D· Pa., who. with Sen. Edward M,
Ken nedy. D·Mass., steered the btll
Ihrough Ihe SeM!'-.

cla.~sic

A nnouncing a

SERVICE, from page 1

PSI CHI is holding I aeneral interest
meetinl. S p.m. today in UWIaI 131. For
men:
worm.bon a xnlo Teeonwn at Slarl

STUD~I'T

"We found IhaI IwO olhcr phoocs
combi ned coS! close 10 S 19 .000:
MaIO! said. '1l1e aclual equiprnenl
isn' t what costs so much; it 's Lh e
installatioo .
"It docsn't lake iong 10 submil
Ihe es timales a nd hav e Ihe
admini~ 'rat ion approve it." Malot
said.
Hall sai d s he h o pes Ih e
p ho nes wi ll imp rove cam pu s
sa fel y.

1972 : Apollo 17 succes:;fully rei urns 10 Ihp. ear1h
concluding NASA's Apollo moon miSSi ons .
1992: Apollo 18 is released by _ __

IBHE, from page 1 -

ILLINOIS
DEPARTMENT
of
Employment Security is " ravidin! job shou ld be app o inled by Ihe
leMce mfonnation Ind registrltion to governor
vtIenru from 1 p.m. ~ 4:.30 p.m. t.ocb) in
• all d if gi vcn a vo te, the n
the $tudcq Devdopmenl Anl'1C:1, 8ui1di'lg faculty, '\.Iumn i or graduate sux!ents
T40. For ~ information c.ontac:l Cad I t
should
also bt! given a vote.
549-7306 Of" 536-2338.

......

Ille OUlmme of Ihe new law.
"" long \ .h crea ting hundred !>
of IeITlPOrary conslJUction jobs and
olher permanem jobs, Ihis proposal
will stimulate tourism in the area.
T)cvelopments such as thi s at the
ot her conservan cy di slficlS will
onl y he lp Ih e be leaguered
SO!.lthem Illino is econo my whi ch
ha s been at re cession, ir no t
depress io n leve ls for nea rl y a
decade: Hawkins said.
SUlle Rep. Larry Woolard. D·
Canerville. said he also has high
expeaations for Ihe law.
" I thi nk anything thai can
stimulate ttY.- xo. lOrn y of the area
will be a p<lS.ti, c Ihing. The lakes
of "'" "'0:3 are ready and willing 10
Proceed. " Woolanl said.
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Chicago quartet r.its college charts with 'Siamese Dream'
[h.1I I I,.' ou ld

By Stephanie Molett,
Entel13lnmel.t Wntel
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llk: ( 'hi .. ,Ig('l 4u.tnCI IU'" f\'kJ'04.'t1
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I)r ..·.lll1. lin II" 1.1'" 1Il.I!I)r- l.iI'l·1.
\'ir~1I1 R ~'l'lrd .. Th(' n::k ....""· .tln:.1I1\
h. l' lui' I 'n tlR' (\IIII..'~l' -\INJnl'

"\1.lllh·"" I)rl·.Lm" Ipllll \.\.' th ..·
h.lI1d· .. Ill'-II <ll..'h!J1 .Jlhunt, "G ish."
\\ hu~ )' "'.Ilk 11ll' Pump!..,"' onc of
Ih..' 1111',1 pro nll''"g har. ,:h on Ihe

.. l.lkg.., -.("('11('
" SI :II IlC.''-<' DIT'alll" I" .1 rcfn.::-.hmg
hn...·a!.. In)111 .llll'mall\\,.' thnt;,;hmg and
hl..',l\ ~ ro : J.. C'org:m . !P" 011
,111I,.' nl:U I\(· I"l.v:k. I,.'r:- '"g "L('I mc OUI
III \(oUI ",,' l'/II?,"
Illt., ~Ihum h.'lS 1fI al nlf"t hypnool..
l'r'k .. I " llh 1('11' of grl'O\ I.' and ''"

Record ~View
,
,1I..\,.J",,·,n;11 JreJI11\ 1Il1C'r1uile.
SIIH!l'r ~Ulr.t·I'1 Hilh Co n.!.tn
I.. I .. " " 'o il :-, " t ,l lI1e ,~· I)rc.'-:II11" \~!lh
"Chl'fuh RlleJ... " Thr' lug htlul Ih t'
J. lhulll ("1111:.111 Ir,,,,'I, InU ll l.:naT'\(" .
Illud ~n," III ' Ill llo th. hU,j l~tI
"hl'IX'"
fh e PU lllpJ...ln, .l nr1l11l1ll'l.' Ih.:r
I!;flu.:nu 101 till" .tl t'o LIIlI \\ IIh .' r.:lrn
~ I . , hknd 01 IItl'1 Ikndrl\ ,Ind
. . uhllll1 C mdnd) III . QUilt: " and
·' Mayor.na l"'-' ..
n ......:eksl lal i"xII:Jd "J)I',tnll·' hJ.~
a ur.i' llatll· ~ITcct wi lh h.cnk drullh.
Vlcd," " an d d lU i : h t ~ lb . " Luna "
~ 1 1)'l." thl' .tlhum till ,J hcatillfll l. ~L' t
dl~ ui"tlll f note
C(l rean ,.lId hc.' "a nl l'lJ to d o
.. o m c th~n },! dl ffcf' l'1ll "'!I ll thi "
al hun .
" I ,,'<I m(' to Il..'r

11'

"tl h 111l' I.H I

I

n ~\l' r

be cll mplc..t e l)
hJpr ~ \~lI h Ill.: JtIU,1I IllU'K,"
r ~ , .r~ .tn ' J. ld, "5n tha!', n(ll wh;1I I
\\.~, f ll( u"ln~ n n.
I made .tn
Cl':1lltH)na: comm llm ent tha i I
"anted to nn Ihl' n·conl. " h.... h t,
:.III I I..·a.i\.·d IbOU I .
(\ lrgan (,.'o-produl..·I.-d the LP w1th
nu tch Vig In prodnt'c a comhlllalion
,It tmll' :Hld dynan:JI,. , Cl1rgan .. aid
·\L;~ n~''l.' Dn';tm\" llllcan hl y !!uil:tr
hIll ..". \~ 1,.'1'(' nO I an al..'C'lknl hut
p.lHhta:....tngl~ l)rche,lr.lIC'd.
" I \\ ,L' In IIlI! III (!l!! the "'HUnd \If
thnlp Ilh' cou 2h;n~ .tn£,ei ,. Ih e
"In!,': :md queer. (If thl..' rmm 'ol'IIUlg.
tht.'J1l,c h es on fire, hhl.'T:-' gc ltin£,
Lud. hl g.h h t~III,.· ' hcmg ripped dowl1
and li lllng .lUI." Corgan ...aid.
"S ia m ~ ... c Drl!am" is an ;llbum
l ull of th\' pea ks ami ~' al1e vs of
hUIll ,11l rc!alion 'l h ip . it ha" an
ovcr.ill "g.rOtl\ ~" . . o und \I, it h
fCl(u ......"l! and I..h re<.i h nl,.',
Sm .i, hlll g. Pum-pJ... ln·" n ..·"c '"

Photo courtesy of Virg in Records

" Siamese Dream" is Smashing Pumpkins' second record.
alhum comc s o ff as an hour of ha nd's abilities !ln J J.s ... ure ...
",. irilUal :1,, ' 1 'SOIliC . :. uperi oril}'. Pumpkin li steners th c~ p l?n o n
" Siamcse Dream" co nfi rms 'he reir.g amund for awh ile.

Mexican trip offers cultural opportunity
Student volunteers
share hardships,
work, life in villages
By Erika Bellafiore
~ ~,nr ~lIles

Wnte'

'lIt (' .. 11... J l' nl J,I, Il' B,hJt:,:r
11.! \I,." l'J [n ~1c \I "'~1 H " "!l' \\~ Ii;l

l"n"l rdd rlln II' ,I "nl,dl \ lll.,~,,· ,mJ
II Ill.JJ,· 'u~ h ,\ largl.' lmp.Kt '(111 hL ..
Ilh' he .. a\' Ill' I" gt'lin l! h..ll·h. ,
,\\1 1\\1.' \\c"h~h ,n~d dl "tra(' tl ('ln
1I\ ,Iur , ..lLl;:\ .... nnuh:d m ... \ II.' .... ~) I
\'\l! ...... I\{\(\ :"

Bad 'g.<'T. a.

',,: 111 01

In

\',lln,II1i Ic." IHlm Mi\l,.adt , aid

\1

H ./ " flJlli, ul! II p d . h Ul l/ .un./ h·,'
/11(,

\\ .1'

/',·\, . /U 'C fill'

I'

'Irlln~

· \"II'rt~.Hl.

"nJ;J/k .. , ,\IC \/l'lll'
.1' Illl h/ !!,!.!\,'.;

I"du d ll1 t: th ..' "\I,,·.,tI/

pl.l~ ('r\ Ih,1I "I,.'r,· Ihcr~· . "

I \l'r~
"ltl dl' llt ..

~':Jr. .1

!!-IlU P (I I S il (
l'l In \ 11.' \1 .. 11. 11\ l'
Ihe \ I l l a~c r , .II1J
"\I.lencm.:e :l \.\. hole nc\.\. ' c'!l tu re
, !f hl' Ill"rh. ; the II th YC;lf Ih t'
InICrC.l m"Ht Cul t ura l l\1ay a
organ ltatl on ..: .)ordin :Hcd a In !, 10
. ·1c\II..'o to help a Mexlt.:an vill age
\hrn ugh Unl\ef .... t ~ C h rt ... lian
'r.l\

.·I1lIl,Il!"

\~m l"' lr ·: ,.

Ir\I('rclmhlO Cult ur:11 \1 :\) J I' a
111lJv,c"'II,.'rn grll up of ,c\c ral
J"·Ill'mlnJ.IItHl' "Ofh.!ng to~e lh.:r .
I he mnnhl,.· r.. .H(, L'ommlll ,'d I"
k·oImlllt:. .Jnd \\.n r\o.lIlg \.\.!th 1111,,111"1
,md hU~lan 'o('n lel', In Ih(' YULat:ln
r"· L'It Hl ul ~1 l'\h:O, Karl,.' :l Kno(h .
( .. ;npu, Illll,."CI I r l T~1. "aid

R.tdgt,.·r 'allJ he u IllJef'lllod
"uHurl"
" l'ft: dlllc rcnl. h u t
C\j"Il n ..'m' lOp. Ihe .t,'kn'nI,.Y' h,ld ,I
.. jft'"~ Impa.-' tin hun
" P ~·p pl ..· It\t1.plJ.11l here ,I hI!."
B,ltil.!t'f " III! ,., Ik " Itlllr,' IIlfl lcult
I"f ihl' p~·tl l'k Ih l.'rl' Thl,.': don',
.Jh,.l~" ,.tllI:pl:un.
" ) (\U
"I,.·l'
l:ll1r~'
h.Jppy
,'\'1rl''''l1lll' Ih an \\IU "I,.'l' here: il
I l .. I,I." ~II U apprl:~:I'!! 1.: \,hat you
!~ J\ c.', ..lnd ." hat \ I'U l' ,m do msteaCl
of .,l1 ti~ Ihlll i!' ~,'c \'om' annu l "
Badger said thl' C\pcricilce gaH'
hl 111 a liew pcrsJl'...~I; \e (In hfe.

,1rw,lul l!lClf famil i~!' .

'T hl' l'x per i ~IK t: g .J '·c 111t,.'.1
'l'nse of nul wOIT)'lng :thoUI v. orJ... .
" h;ll I 'm "1.';lri n2 or d l lln ~ :' Hoih
!!3 UJ " Th (' Ilm;)!!p hefC ~ a .. latd
had.. thl..'fC "'" n(l hum rf,':. ,md I

dldn', ..... ~ .~ t- Ihcckll.: "' .. ·· Kno(h .. .Ill.! Ihe group 1:\ hopin g
t il huild .m ahoH" ground water
fl" erVOIT.
"W.~· panlupale on pn'JccL" thai
,, 11 1 11:.J\l· J la~ting efTec t." Knodt
' :lId . ·W.: \qll also be providi ng
he alt h OOUt::ltll ,n. and medical ant!
dcnlal trcatmcilL"
Knoch ~i d the American group
K nodi , aid 5 I people of all ag.e ...
wo rk'!o. c lo ... e ly w ith the village
WI\\ ~o 10 ~1 aya Tecum . whi ch
t.· Qn "'I~ I '" n f Ihree vi l\ ag-; , In the
. ' milic" on the proj('ct....
\ k , ••. 111 ./.l le "( l ··lnlTlI.x he.
"won.: :.,£ 10£Clher t'IVC'" a "C"'·.C
-\/\ "lIr
h.1II1I1
uual,'/Il,d ,1I1
0/ ('1>11 11 1111';".\ ~tx'I\\e~n 'hI,.' C rllu l'
n·(U.I!('l" 1/\,' rltal' afrn Iht"~ ,kd
nnd 1/ll' ['Cop le," ,Ill.' .;aid. " '\101
Iro,,; lilt' \ IP/c..'n u' III G U:lIeI11~1.1 1. 1
/0 1 o f mfOmljlion I , pat;o;C'd, bUi :1
• ~ I..' \"'.(I a I"" ~I,.'.J.f' ago.
..Irong !:>Pnd IS formed."
Knodt sa id the people th \.')
" T h l' I" :'n l' rpOTl Un ll ~ 10
c\pcnt:nl..·c jnoth~r culiure ," Knodt ""'lrh.ed with last \C'af \.\. c re mo\ c."d
<:; a id "Our co untry I'" ... 0 bi g we b )' how we ll th e g ro up wor ked
d on'l gct a sense o f ho w poor tO~e lh e r,
pcopk li vc,"
Kn odl said she hopes peop le
Knodt said the volunteers sleep \.\. ill change the l,I,'ay the, live once
III ha mmo ck ... and ha vc few
th e y cx perience lif ~ iii a
pn",:o.e ...:-.ions,
community th a t ha :-. littl e
Fran Holly. aSS I ~'t.ant director of cdu..:'Jtion, poor medica l Ir.;atolcnl
nursing at HC;l lth SCf\·ice .... said the and no mone) .
communll Y the: worked w1th lasl
" Tt was an imponant experience
year dit! not h3v~ materiaJ ObJCCb.
for me , because it tOOK me back 10
but th~ ) had their lamillcs,
what the realit ies of my brothers
Shc ..aId ~ alo.h perron ca ts onc a and s ister.. an' i:l other part.t; o f the
Ill('al a day \.\. ,d· the faJ1ld~ the} are world." Knoch 'illid. " If s{'me of us
' lay ing w llh . Th e (!ro up a nd change our lifestyle.; a little bit, il
\'I 1I:u!c people II) h) men:ome thc wfluld make .. difference."
langJ j~ c ha rrie r In romm unlcatc
Ho ll y sa id Ihl ~ expe Tl cnce

mak es he r " o nder if ('\c ryth ing
"hed<X.',i!!wonhi t.
"Do we nceef eve rything we
"an t ? Holly s~tld. " If y ou are
heahhy and have family what ehc
do we nceJ? E\cryont" likes the
fmcrll1ir "!s in life.""
E~ , za bl-Ih Brink . a ~c ni or in
hioJ ogy from Ell is Grove. said thi ..
trip Will oc a learning cxpr.~ience .
"Going on this lrip w;1I 11':lp me
ge l a heL' ~:- upder!' ianci lng o f
an o ther co unlry' s C\Jl lure especiall y in th e med ical fie ld ."
Brink said.
11,e trip wi ll be Dec. :!i Inrough
Jan . 9 and WI I! cos t $795 . Te n
mcmbcr~ of tht.: L:lliver!-> ily were
accepted 10 go, ,
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u.s., Russian forces to cooperate
in trraining for peaceful missions
The Washington Post
\\-\<'HI'(ilt)'\ In ,Inll thn
nllk,lonl' pf \,.lu ILIIU" Iflc.'Illt..hlr
n"'",I.'cn ldd t 'o ld \\a r ..'nC Ol IC'' :'
l " .lI1d RU ~"I .Jn dt:fl' n...,· k.ldcr,
\\~·dn(' , d.l~ .Igrl.'l'd Itl Inll' :" 0 uf
111 ..' 11' hl,.',l\ \ ,u'aha l dl\ "tlln,
I II~l' lh e r Illf L:Olll hllh'd Pl·.II..·C'
J.. 1,.·cptn!! !If".T.J IlIllh
Til l.' IrJJlllnl.!. lth. cI~ In h~'
r'll.:n nmlnl In RU~"II. (;" ml~tll~ ,\Ix!
Iht' 1 I·' 'lin: nlJll nltl.'d SI,ltC'. \I, -uld
h~· Ih~' I"r" l."\crc.I'I,.·' l,f an: h.IOC!
10\111\ l'li! thc ~rt lund r\1ru~, 01 tt~
\.\.ortd, t\.\. ('1 1ll!'''1 powerful a!TTlIc.' ,.
A h ~n(lIul (II prc\ IOU' l.'l)opl.'fatl\l,.'
l',lll tal''' hct\·. l\.'n L ,S, .md Ru." .an
tllll,.'"'' /)q: lnlnp III I Q!<X :;nd
JLTcll.' r.'lInt: \\. tlh ItiC' t::t"a.L..up til Ih.:
5,,, I ~t l r,' or III 19Q~. hJ\ I." 1..lJ.. .:n
piac." numl) In "pa.\"'Irl~ 1!\l"RI'<'"
:-'_! ·c.·t'I' "'a"hlp':.it <;(: :1
W.:dnl' ,dJj " mcmorandum (I f
1I/Hkr"".lndlnf bCI"el.'n Dcfen ... e
.~c.." rc.'tan LI,." A.;p'" <lnd RU "" I:m
1J1.''''' I1'C.: MlIlI " cr Pa w l G;aehc.'\·.
,.~Ilc.'d '11 --"rin ' , ll.' l e llhl1}la l

Pl,.'ntdl.!OI1 .. l'nt.: re n..~l" r("l llm.
n' lkl·t~ :1 IUrkbmcnlal ~hlft III U.S.
th l n ~IIH! JOO!!I ho\.\. :0.1 0:,,,'1"", 's
miltl df~~ po\.\.cr ml~ht IhlC'a lcn
o\lllt,.'\"1(':an IIlh:rc . . t ....
The 1,ld L' S, fC:lr. thrnu...:h the:
(t)UI dl,.'c".Jdc, al io.:r "\'orld \\tar II .
".1 " Ih:tI Ihl..' ma''''l\l· ~l'\ 1.:1 war
nlJchlllc l:lIChl m.J J.. !.' .I "c ll ·
I,.·onrdl natt.:'d Ihru ,, 1 11110 Wc: 'te rn
Europe , Tnc rte\.\. kar den \,c ... from
"hal might happen pnmanly ins id~
the bo rdch of the fo rme r SO\ iel
l ·llIon.
One conccrn. ~ccor JlIlg 10 <;cnior
U,S. plannl'''. I' that Russian :: . ··lk.""d
fOI1.'cs might fa l! apart into un:-table
nallollal i<:;t oleces. Another '!'o lhal
Ihe Ru ssIJ.Il general "Iaff mig"" 'urn
,igaiO"" 11 ... c.' o un lr)· " fkl'1gli:". g
democ :-atlc and ma rk et eLOnOmll.'
rdC'rtn,
U. S. ~ Ir a t {'g l:-.I~ co n,idcr the
RU SS ia n ","IIJ ry "the mo s t
Important" dome ... lic t.·on... t j luen c~
for Pre " idcnI B(I Tl ' Ytlt:-.in.
acco rdin g 10 o ne ad lllln i,tra!t(lll
poll(,.'~make '
" If 'h I.' ",J!Il~r y

doc'Il'1 partIcipat e, th c rc ' ~ no
coup. ' he ~ d .
Parti), for that rea~ on , the CIi"'tlon
administration is eager 10 fwt,'r a
Ill uch br-Jader rane:t' of CI..K1{<JC" Ihal
" o uld g i e la rg e part .; of 'he
Ru ~s i an mi litar y a \l a ke in
coc.'pcr..nion.
out there is a dclic<i.cy to the
eme rg. ln g. re lat lc:r:o:hip . because
American officer., are divided about
givi ng their Ru ssian cou nterpans
100 much of what they waJ1l most:
thc Icchno lol!ical. doc tri nal and
o~rallonal where-wit hal to close a
longstanding gap in quaJi ty tx-rwce~
the t"O anned forcet;.
Siner Ih e- Pers ian Gu .f War of
IQQI. RUSS Ian mil itary journ a ls
ha ','e ~ tron g l)' ~ tJg~e sloo a des ire 10
e mulal e th e training a nc.4 hig h ~
tec hnology equ iprTwnl of the U.S.
all , vo lunl ~ r fOiCe. Grachev ')aId in
public remarks Wcdnc...'KIay thai he
wou ld liJ...e to sec more exerei!'c."
invol ving "all th e different
bra nches and como'1! l rm s in our
mi lit 30-'. "
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Film violence at apex
Movie brutality trend
exemplifies American
fascination with blood
By Thomas Gib" on
Enlertalnment Writer

: u·.! l nf!

for activo and violence in

c:nl: rl ammc nt began in the 19205 wI£h the
Golden Age of HoUy)\'ood. but today the
m0vic ;to;;j1C'CI, have reached their peak. anruysts

Ken Da ncg)c r. chairman of New York
LniveN II Y Ti"ch School of lt1t' Ans, said the

earl y

~iil~'"

or

Ih'"

mo" ic industry dep..."11ded

U:1

\ l(llenee 1('1 ' lay atloat
He ',tid in tile 1'l20s. lam'" , Cagney 'lough~u~ n" w ic"" v. ere cx tremeij~ more popular
than the not· "0- vlnl: nt ex:perimc.ntaJ films mat
!hc European fihmn:J . . ers we;.:. making.
HI.' "tid the film nOlr genre always ha\c been
Ihe fav orite of the 1-l o M ywood'~ fans "nd It-.
V.Orll"r-.

Johl1 Hu ... lOn 's " M:ttll' 'C Falcon:' which \\ a"
nl :~ t.ie In the 1940s. \\a, violf"1H but ai llo \,
t.: nn, idered .\ das~ ic by film Ci:!! ~'" ;l:ld
h"t onan",.l)anl' ~gt" .. ,aid.
He 'J:d thc filr. l n t )lr fi lmmlken: or the '7(k.
' llch a, Marlin S\.'or"'cese and Franci:;: Ford
l{' ppolla. dt:pentku on violl'nl'C tx!L',a u ~ that i,
\\ h:1I the , leWel' \\. allied.
Ill' ~\!d the 010\ il' fan, of !.he '90:-. Who lI\'{'d
Ih rough the ..." l a~ . . 1\.. ' 70" lilm noir movies "lUi
\\ III yeaJTl for !.he same type violence v~ ilh sty!6.
as ill the deca.:es ofpilst.
Leonard kITene-;.. a senior in mdi,)· lelcvisioll
Irom Cllll·agCl . ..aid hI: th inks Aml.;riea's lovc
lo r vio lc Dce l ~ :::-n bo(li cd d eep In Fe !he
country , t.. Sl0~:
"Thl
J\Jntr)' wa' fo unded on vio lenc,, : '
Jcffenc", "'aid. " 'n the Revoh.iiionary War one
0 \ the hallie crie .. from a Christian volunleer
\\ a... . Pr:lI "e the lord and pass the

I\ lon .
k rl l·r h.', . . ,1It1

. 11 ~ ~ ITlUl

Ih ,lI 111 Ih ...•

lilm IIldu ... IT\ . all

1IllII,II !; , ! ,fl ' .

•

"\Vl' :Irc t:"'( tnal l' d \\ Ilh

'I.'rl l i ~ l1lc l' ,

a
11.. leu do no t
rl'CC I\C Ihc d ... al h p c n,II1~ ." Je ftc ri e' 'aId ,
. Peoplc \\,mllu an.t1Yl"c thl.'/ll 10 o;ce \\hal I' In
their head and v. hal Illa"'e ", Ihem 1I\' k: '
BUI Jt tht.' '\amc IImc. 1Il(1-.c: who commit le .. ~
tlfTcn,i\'~ crime' arc '\('11 1 10 lhe electric chair.
JdTC'ne~ ...... id.
"Most American ~ cio nl,1 mi nd sc..--eing Freddy
Krucl!:cl kill childr.n. W , do nol receive c hill ~
npl\ Ih nl!..." JeITeril' ~ '<i.e!.
~\cn though the roo\. offic c rC lum ~ pro\c
~()ung ,",meric;tn-. \'nJ I)~ \ IOlen t and horror
fi lm ~ li k.c "E.T: · In II.JX:" and 19QO'" " Home
.o\klllc" art" I\\. C' tamih orienled nll lVlC" whil'h
reUl ... ;n IWO of Ih.:- lOp grO'J~lIlg fil m' (' [ .111
I1l :lJllr, l \ o t Ihe lll " ·h,,· 11 (01\\

time.
Jefferie s ,aid he Itll nks Ihe on ly rea so n
family rno""· ... rna~ c more mone) I" bcL'au"c
the entire fn l1l1l} !!OC, 10 the ' ho\\o.
"You wouldn'l ,.Ik, ~(\U f grandmother to -.ce
" Menacc II SI){. i(,I~ · · or " R('''''f\'Olf Dog"." h('
. .aid .
r·i .... ... aid !1lU\ 'C'" ilk.c the " T hl' FU~IIIVC ."
" 'hich \Va ... J,txlul a d(x:IOT \\. rnnl.!fu ll v 3ccu..cd
("If mmJc nng hi' \\.Ifl' . are Ihl.; lyre llf fi :m
people \\ ant 10 :'lot.'C .
" In Ih t: Line uf Fire.'" ,I Clint [ :I, IV.O"J
movie. is dboul a hUn1l'd out "pel'iul "'CI'\ icc
agem who wants to redt'em h.ims{'lf [or not
he ln g ab le tn p'rotec' President John F
K e nncd~ t"mm gelling :tssaS,inJled.
Jeffcnes .;aid John Mal ko\'lCh cC" wlnl'ingly
plays a "O(.' iopa!.h who wi n tndc in hl~ lifc in
order to as~i nal e the new prr.. idcnl.
Joe Foole. c haIrman "f Sllll ..... T<ld io and
Je l cvi~ion dC[XlTlJ11c nt. 'aid ni m:-. h~ve a limited
ludic-oce because d major "Ourcc of income is
,lQ.t allowed into " R" raled movies,
--::'The average moviegoer from 12 10 17 years
o ld is excluded fTo m ;ffle fil n,'" with a " R"

Staff

Brad Buss, a senior in marketing
from Peoria browses through movie

see VIOUiNCE, page ; Q

Pholos by Jeff Gamer

titles among the shelves of Circ us
Video Wednesday aftemoon .

Too tTIuch 1\r makes kids social misfits~analyst
By Thomas Gibson

She said vio lent television leads

<l' violent behavior not only alllong

Entertainment Writer

mo",

Childre n wh ;') ... pe e d
of
the ir lim e walc hi"l! 'Jlolence on
le lc vislon are sO:11ewhal prone to
hecommg ag~ ..e$sive and c nd u?
fa ll ing in school. an ABC network
rcscart'h analyst said.
Vivl3n AeOew. an ABC resear-::l,
ana l~ sl. ""id across lhe 00ard more
agg rcss ive kids watc h violent
prograrn~, identify morc \~ II h
lelevision c haract er.. and see
violence as appearing 10 be morC'
liklf~re! ;
;".

rura! boys but among suburban
Chicago youn~ .
" Violence on television rencc ls
on a crime ricid-':'!1 '!ociety:' .4;::1rw
'\aid.
Med ia v:o!ence alone doc:i not
ac.:o unt for the development of
.. eri o us a nti soc ial be ha vior. , he
sa id. but i l ~ effeel s see m to be
mdep;ndcnt of a1l other influen ces.
"rhildren
Y. h o
beh ave
agg ressively a.re Ie,s popu lar with
Ihei r fnends and lx!t.·ausc of 111al lhe
rc lation,hi p bel\\een Iheir pee~ I!'I

unsati!.fying .. Agne w ...ald.
She s aid c hi! d"en le a rn new
lechnlqu es of agg .. css ion from
le levision. \\. I,ich rcpcaledJ y drive"
them h .. d: 10 Ihe lube ror anOlhcr

bou nd tha t, sadly, il perpct uate"
itself.
l oe Foote. chaim13I1 of SIVe,
radio and te l ~ " i s i on depart ment.
, aid lhe n~l wnr(,.· "l r(' cutting hack

fix .

Oil v'

"Poor aC<J dcm lc performa nces
also dri ve teenagers dt.'cper into
te le vision violence:' Ag r. ~w "3i. .1
"Those who r iii in sc hool walch
more television. which f)ves them
Ie, ..; lir.le to \\Ol h. for aca de m k
,u(".:e,'."
Agn e w said th e ne ll' of
aggr~ "'lon . acadc l11i l' f:} ilure and
VIolen c e view in g I S ~o lightly

T ile pr\· ... sures fr u m t he
govem/llCllt: ;oegulate \ lolence on
L~C ,lo,'mall screen has not been :l bi g
fa ro r o nl y th e n Sln g C Oq (l[
production has.
Foolc said II i, cheaper 10 make
co me d ic . . I h<Jn 1('1 make aCli o n
drama. II lIt h as Mi am i Vi~e III thc
80',. occaL'c I I. ' prop... and , wnt.'
III .tellon drama arc more cxpcn"I\'c

.... ,Iu: halllillcn l.

- JI

Station may censor sh(JW
WSIL-1\f diS"l.grees with nudity, profanity of 'NY PO Blue'
By Thomas Gibson
Entertainment Writer

IllOR' towanl not ai nng the .. hu\\ . and h: ,
Stillion di )O~~ :- cl.'''' 'Wi th the cii rcClirtll III
which the IlCIv..ork j, gOing.
1lle sL1t ion h..~ n.--cc ived an CIlOnlll1:J '
Slcven Bococo '" nc\I,' :elc\ I... iol ~ (:r.101a
" N YPD Bluc" h a~ afiil ;ates slOging the amount of lelle,... threah:ning 10 lx l ~ . . ol1
the station If thc ,htl\ ~ ;$ aired .
b lu c~ .
Thc j'nitc(" dra ma Ci rc les aroiJnd an
" We anwl.' d "11.1 A Be Ihc \\ hoI..:
Ne\\. Yor'. pnlil"c department precinct and s ummer ahou l Ih(' progrilm." h ~ 'a ld .
thc d~t el' q\C'~ li\C', that are affected t-.y The , tati un dl , agre\~~ Will, Ih e l'l' nlral
tht;ir joh
time , lot al . .o. hI.' "" Id .
Georgl' \1I.' W I. ABC jffihate chid. -.aid
\Vhec lcr ,auJ hl' knm\ , II " !0ugh for
Ih e ~ h o\\' I'" 1n e"'pl'Tl mCn l Jnd thev A BC to producc ,!ua hl ~ adult .iI~un:l thai
will he \\ alc hed III thl ' C't:1 III ...·ablc and
pro~a bl y nla' nl'\ l.'r dn an~ lh 11l g like it
feat ure li:m .... hu\ hl' ,.lId thl' ... ho\\. I' nOI
agiun .
" We rC \' ( \ ~'nl/ e Ih\,.' prC"'!>lJrl' IHl Ih e filling tllr Ihe are,,\ con"Cf\ Jtl \'l' mar" "t.
a ll~ ji all' "' i ..lli('I1 ' :· h..· ,,1It1. " Wl' arc nOI
N\'"i ~a id other unJ\'L lded arribatl'
gomg 10 put r ~ ... 'un; GJl Ihl.'l11 :· hc ,:Iid
1Il<.ludc San "nlonll '. Ial~'On\ltk ~lIld:11
Il'a~ t 20 nlhc r ,outhl.'m . . 1311')/1'.
"The . . hCl\\. ha ... ...oll\t~ 1,If1!.:U;I!.!\' .md nudil\
~ c \\. I ' Jld thl.' n ~ I\\I ' rk. ,1111 d(l(~ !'o !10l
v.. h ich net\\.o r"' , h a \ ~' Il e \\'r ,hll" n
before."
ha\l' , lI1l" 11.'1 numhcr uf ( kaTimce~ 011 all
Steve Whee k r. genera l manager of or thc affi liaIC\. WI-:;,'c lcr ,aid thi, I ' nOI .1
WS IL ·TV. said hi" station ha.o; Iwo day;! · nomlal silual.or
10 decide on the cootrowr .ial new ...eric.;;.
Whec lc. said th e s L.lli on is lea nin g see NYPD. page 10

than ;,,: ' ct In a stud iO.
C lecr'. along Wit h Bill ("o'h)
Sho". \\(' r~ comedy , ll conb tha t
C' ld cd \ lo lcrKc Jnd tl le~ \, l' re
tOp.idll'd "'hi 1'0\ '\ . Foote . . ald .
Agne \\. . . aid br J ' arc nOI Ihc
on l~ (ml· . . IIlOuenced b~ vIJle nl'c
on le l'· \'I' lon . g irl . . ,Ire affc\'!ed
also.
He said vinlenl pro~r;I j1 ;m i rg I '
, '")re popul ~u among youn!! hoy ...

'i'

hUL xl\\. cen halh ,C'U"

II j, !10 1.

'" · ~ O 1\1Inule,,' I' o ne of ihc
h!!.!hc'l rJlt."d , ho\\, rtf ,ti l lime and

II:'" nOI a \'Ioknl pr' l~r,lm,"
"aid.

h)()h'

[)ajJy
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Egyptian

Professor asks kids for input Horse trainer gives

By Kellie HUIles

program recognition

General ASSIgnment Writer

Child ren al U nlt v Pr, lnl
Elementary School a rc "eojo)l"g

By Charl otte Rivers
Entertainment Writer

pia) g round equipmcni ctes lgr-cd
and Co,lslructcd In 1>ar1 by an 51 UC
~ ..sociale architecture professor.

Hnf"';C trainer Pat Parclli ~ays
he .... ill pa y S10.000 to an yone
who ~ am nml he "annal leach in
a day.
slue stude nt s who want to
learn abou t horse ~n~ can sec
Pare ll i in ltction today when he
demo n s trat ~ s
" n atu ral
horsemanship ...
Horse trainer Parelli wi!" give
instnl ct io n al the SI UC I-f Of'C
Center al J p.m. today to leach
horse lovers some ho rse ·
h.1nd lin g techniques.
Horse Ce nter
IS
T hc
...outhwest o f r ampu s on Un ion
Hill Road.
Sheryl S. King. SI C director
of eq uine science. said Parclli. a
Ca lifo rnia - based hor se ranch
ow ne r. is we ll known for his
horse-lrdining methods.
J im Walke r. spokes man fo r
the Pare ll i ranch in C le men ts.
Ca l if .. sa id Pa re lli has bee n
d e monstr ~ ting his training
methods for 12 years.
He uses horse psyc ho logy
techniq ues
that
are
unconventi o nal , but the y get
I"C.\J lts. WaJker said .
" Parc lli 's method of nalUral
teaches
horse man s hip
pannership to both ho rse and
rider." Walker said.
"The Parelli method te'1:ches
yo u 10 respect you r h o r se's

Profc .. sor Terry Owen:. iii a
mcmher (If the Unll Y Point Parent
Teacher As)"ocialion and 1:\ on lhe
playgrc .....'Od commlltrc
Last fa .1 the ' (\'"!~ ! n ll1 c(" decided
help de sign . hu ild and pay for
the mu ch nceded pla y ground
equipment (, Ih(' ,;ct.'nnd through
fOtJrth gn<k ... ,ude nl "',
10

Abour 250 -.econd throu gh fourth

grade stud e nts pla y on the
eq uipm cnl. The playground is
divided into LhR...... play

sectior'-~

for

the kindcrg arl l' n through eigh th
grade students.
Owens de.... lgncd the equipme nt
afler first through third g rade
,t udent s drew pictures of whal
Ihey th o ug ht their playground
Stat! Photo by Jeff Gamer
, hould look likc. Owens said.
He s aid the cquipment ha s a Children p lay on new playground equipment outs ide Unity
,W in gi ng bridge. o ve rhead rings . Point Elementary School. The equipment was designed for the
funnels. a fi reman's pole. a balance children by SI UC assoc iate p w fessor Terry Ownes who
hcam and a ship stccring wheel.
Integrated the children 's Ideas Into the plan for the playground.
C hildren also a re g iven the
Altho ug h the equipmen t has a
chance to imagine the} are sux:ring this for the school. it wal> TlL"Ct'!ol'"
litt le more work. to be completed.
Owens said.
a ~hip or driving a car.
The e quipment IS m<!dc \)ut of c hildren are playing on it already.
··It (lhe equipme nt ) c hall<."nge s
th e c hildren physicall y a"d wovd because it is easy to work r>wen!; S3Jd.
"The c hildren like it a lot: it's
lTcallvc ly an d wa... COSI-efTCI.."!lve with and provides more fl exi bi lity
heavily IIsl!d a nd climbed on:'
t'"lan metal. Owens said.
for the PTA." .:>wens said.
Ginny Mead. c hairma:; 'Jf th e Mead said.
The es tim a te d cos t fo r the
The projed will be . complete
equipment and ~u pphcs is beIWCCl. playground commitlce. sa ic 10 to
12 people were Invol ved with Lhe with about two more weekends of
$.l.00J and $3.500. Owen.< said.
Cook I'mabIc Coosttuction donarcd pla nni ng o f th e e quipmc .ll. s ix work . Owens said,
Unity Point school is lo.:ated about
Iwnber and AsrociaIaJ Lumber gave volunteers worked on the \¥"cckends
the PTA _
jrixs 00 i"",ber.
and five custodiaJ persl'"lnne l work four miles south of Ca rbonda le .
.. , fee l vc ry good about doing on the equipment full -lime.
Highway 51 .

Ho\ocaust sUNivor makes stand
on human rights and wortd ~ce'J
By Kellie HUIles
General Assignment Writer

Holocaust survivor Ehe Wiesel
sJ'C'.k to SIUC stuJents about
l:is personal ex perie nces and
curre nt foreign affairs tonight i\1
Shryock Auditorium.
Wi..:sel. a Nobel Peace Priz.e
v. Inner. will open the University
Hooo.-s f'rooo= Lecture Series a1 8
p.m.
\l'icsel is I1lC Andrew W. Mellon
professor in humanitje~ 3t B...,ston
Univen.ily, He teaches in the religion and phi losophy dcpanments.
He ha s worked on be half o f
o ppressed peo ple a s an auth o r.
teache r and storyteller defending
human righL<; and pc.acc w::>r1dw\dc.
UIC UniversllY News Scrvi,."e S3Jd .
He has also wri ne.n more than 30
book~ ahout hi:. CXpcril"occ'\ during.

.,"'1

Woriq War II .

Frcdcrid William,. dirx tor o f
the University Ho nors program.
-...aJd he is expectinf! Shryock Aud-

s hould be informe ~!bp ut th e
horrify i ng _cc urrences of th e
HoiocaUSl. especiall), now with the
happenings in Bosnia. Croatia and
the fooner Yugoslavia.

itorium to be
filled because
of Wi ~sers
popuiarity .
The audi toriu m ho ld s
abo ut 1.000
people.

Wies~rs

reception
will give the speech
audiencea
Following
members a chance to speak with
him and ask questions. William s
said.

Wit liam s

sad'
''''".... is
free. lO the
!dk;n:lwill
be
"enter·
tainnen d the
mirrl"
Natalie Neer. a sophomore with
an
undecided major from
Fl oss moor . said she ha s hea rd
Wiesel speak many tilTlCS and said
that he is extremely dynamic.
" I think he ncaIs to he heard '" 1\
(t he Holoca ust) won't h a ppen
again." Neer said.
Na:r!<lXied ill...£! fa"""a p m
":em throui!h the HoIoc:atL'\I museum

II=.

l< ' s~ ~ WESTER
UNION
.....MItI·/i!.f1C!.v RenewAl StIckers

~M:iHboXes for rent
• TltIe &.. RegIstration
SeNIoe
• Instant Phc.tcs

r~~~~~~::===~===========~:

n
.
#3 :
l\Juestion

"Outbreak of Love" Tour is the
first North American Tour in
t h ree years for w h ic h ban d?.
Call 536-3311 ext. 255 if \lOU

H~e~:t~~I:':::"":.

know the answer!

who will speak Nov . 16 in t he

.

Calls accep ted between 9:15 a.m. and 1U:OO a.m.

·,i . IIiU

Carbondale'
to Chicago

.

i'

,,,,,1,.,

ee r <;ald slle think s people

-

Volleyball Weekend

16th Saluki Invitational
Friday & Satu9l'a y • Davies Gym

Amtrak departs Carbondale
for '::hicago at 4:00 pm and
3:25 am d@i/y.

- - - -- - - - - - -

; TraveIersChecks
• Notary PubI!c
• Money Orders

UaIftnMy PIIu 606 5.111Da1s, GvboadaIe 54f,3Z01

The H"""", Lecture Series began
in l <i85 and hosts four lecturers a
year. " We try to get people in bro;-d
interest to the academic a.."ld generaJ
public." Williams said.

~":t'~i?"tef()nnuclcarpolluti""

space and your horse to respect
yours." WalJ.. er 'iaid.
Parelli doc!. not break hOf'rl>.
in the tradi tional se nse. Walker
said.
" He use!<l J,lcnt le mc.."thod!. Ihat
leach peup le huw to I(!:tc h their
hor se s:' Walker sa id , " Both
owner tlnd hor.-c are tmined how
It) get alo n!! wit h eac h othe r."
Parc llt Lr.tvcls a round th e
world and has demonstrated hiS
method..; in Aust r.uia. Gennany.
Swi tzl:rbnd. Mex ico iti,; rt th e
United Statcs.
K ing .. a id Parelli offered to
demonstrate his methods at the
SIUC Horse Center.
, Parelli and trainers like him
c harge up 10 $1.000 J da y for
individual Lrdi ning:' King said.
"I'm de lighted that he called
us to volunteer hi s se rvices:'
King said.
She s aid Pa re ll i' s o ffer i ~
imponan t to the success of the
program.
"Th is means our program is
ge t so m('
beg inni n g to
recognition ." King said,
T" e slue Anima l Scie nc e
Program began in 1985 and sti ll
is expanding. King said.
"slue is the on ly University
in the state of Illinois that has a
fou r-year horse prOf ram:' she
said.
King s:1id th e S IUC Ho rse
Center ha<, 30 horses. includi 'l g
Sl!ven fO'115 and three staJlionYo.

. - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -._ _ _ ___ _ _ _ _ _ _
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FDA wants to change sunscreen labeling rules

By Katie Morrise n
YealthWnter

Th e ~'lIoll
1I ;lIlon h.I'

.1I1<.J Druc. Adm ln1'
prn r}('t"cd~ "un'l' rl'\.'n

P:IIe"

prO!L'I. IIOn fac tor.. 10 .~n .mc1 avoid

~r,on "~lId

'There ... n,l \ nCllllfic proof Ihal
•1Il~:hlllg (wc r ) 0 ., more cffecII\~'" Darl c cll Ba il }. publi c
relat ion ... ' peelall", fo r the FD A.
,<tid.

len ~ lh of

tc xture- ,

the 'un ,"

Thi, fahe , ensc o f l'cc uril y
Icadl' "'un \\or.;; hl ppcro;; 10 be lie ve

oul of the sun or to use maximum
,un tJ rotection If cxpo,;; urc is
unavoidaL- lc.
However, thc warnings of skin
ca ncer do !lot a larm m OS I , un
worshi ppers.

Ken C.trmod y, a senior in radioteJ c\,I"lon from Peori a. "aid ,;; he
sli ll lays uut In the 'iiun "as mu ch
as pos . . ible in good weathe r."
"1 \\.olry a littl e b it. bu t I ' m
young . so I d o n ' I think mu c h

III ,

h(lur', \~ hl lt- 'l'll'lh.' ,lIhllhll ll
hum, h,l ', t'

't'\ \'fl ' fl'tlill'"

hh' l ~nl1~ ,Iml 1~ "' lh " 'l',lr 11"lll·

Sl... m

l ' ,lIlll.'r,

Iln ~ .1Ilt! lllll"

'<lid.

pr,'IlI,lI lHl' "1/11)..
'(lillI.' .. I I hl' Itl lI ~

,1ft'

t'fll' Ll, (I I ,un l' \pthUrl.' ,
/l 1l1" " lid
: \ ntllhl'r u npk.t',"ll 'Igll III
o\t'r t'\pcl\lJ rc I' ,un jltlhUIlIIll! .
i l'r Ol

People ",lIh fair ,kill le nd it )
need Illore protccli on. H o lI ~ ';lId .
\\ hilc darkc r-.. ~ i nncd people ma ~
nol.
" Fair people bum mo re ea .. Jly:'
Holl y said.
" Dark peoplc do not ,'" she said.
"OUI '" i he y ca n 'H ill d eve lo p

\~ hll:h III ,I \ IllTur whl.'ll I hI.'
~ '(r<hc' d pcr,on Ita' a, : alk-rell III
t OXI (,.

rt':J l lTllO

III

thl.' 'un .

II nl l ~

Thl ' pnXIUI.'l" J ra," th,ll I' red.
hJolch \ rind IlLhc!<.. ,hI.' ,aId ,
Tec hn o lllg} h:! , hro ughl alia,
nallVe .. to sun hal he r;. hut nol ,III
are ,a rc. H n ll ~ ,ald .
She doc .. :1ot recommcnd u'c of
~ un beds but in'tl';'d ' ugge .. t ~ ,c-Iftannin g l'fcam!<..
"Tan nin g c ream, are mu c h
oc ller no w." "he 'iia ld.
"The\' \l. o n · t turn "o ur ' ~ In
y~ lIo\l.
oran ge ."
'

me lanoma."
tv1"elanoma '" <' nr of th(' mOSI
mal ig nan t fo rms of .. ki n cant:er,
..he said.
Sur. lovc r-; ca n gc t .. kin l'al1<::c r
e ven if thev havc not had a ' un ·
bum, Holl v·"a id.
Shon ICim effects of intense "un
ex pos urc are red nes s. swe lling ,

or

'\.9oQOOt gcig~O/{g

~HAIR

SALON

$ 5.00 ott first visit

Newsday

• Cuts • Styles • Perms • Color

$5.00 off full set of nails

Ra ndy Shilts is s ic k of talki ng
abo ut A IDS . H i s ow n casc.

(Particlpa~ng

any\\.3} .

Stylists only)

1111 E. Walnut· Dogwood Center. 529-5989
Across from Jim Pea~

Sin<:c the aU lhor of the defil1l tive
AIDS hiSlory ' And Ih e Band
Pla yed On" di~ l osed in February
h \~,

r H.dll'~

, hI.' , ard

e :q lthtl rc . and ,kIll

lI olI ~

Author with AIDS
continues work,
helps with movie

that

flo ':

d ~~rcc

Pri ml' IlItlC' 10 '1<1) out ,II Iht..'
, un arc frlll1l HI '!.In . 10 .:! r m.

The FDA has proposecllimlting SPFs (skin protection
factor) to a maximum of 30. SPFs now range from
2, WIlleh Is usually an 011, to SO.

"An~ thIng dhovc -'0 g iv e, a
fal ' l.' f('cllllf! of 'Cl . ril ) whi le III

"u fn ,

,11l!ill f\,/ I nl.''' Ih II !'!' lI,.', ,1\\, 1\

\\ hI) cht "M.)\l' to g(l tlul 10
,un nect! 10 \\ C=lr ,I nlHlIlll Um
SPI: of I i , Bad,!, ':lId
H(mc\er, pn;ICl"I lOn dCf",.'nd, t,n
vanou, la( tl lr, ,ul' h a, Ill1h: :!n..!

• Redness
• Swelling
• Scar tissue
• Blistering
• Sicln cancer
• Premature wrinkles
• 1st, 2nd &. 3rd degree burns

a .. 5(:, hill rrol CC ll iJll t]w. hi g. h , . .
/lot l1l'l'c "'ary :t il FD A 'p ok e .. ·

;;a ld Fr'dn Hulk a.... i'itam dirt:CIO,
ll f nUf ;;i ng a', Sll ' C's Hea llh
Service .
Heallh care practill o nl'r s are
waming sun worShippers to stay

.

,h!:l\

',I III

' ·tr' l , k ~r l':

Iht'

!!l\ mg ,un\\, nr .. hlp pcr .. :l feci ing
Ilf la],,, 'Cl'un l \
Currentl~. Si)F.. l'an !!n ~t-. hi gh

'l.'c l 'n d "n d Ihilli

"um'. lfulh

P~opk

1.lbchn ~ rule .. thm \l.oulc1 limll ... un

the ) c;:t n he o ut i n the 'i un for
unli mi ted hour", and nO I " o rr':.

t Int

" 1 h.'I." ~otld "hl.'n "111 1,111 ,·'
('a nno,h ,:ud ... , J on'l II ~ c II. h.,.'

loa, had ac quired !he

immune de ficiency sy nd rome.
int e rviewers a lways wan t to ask

how he, personall y, is doing.
" I am s ick 10 death of lalking
aooul healrh st uff:' -says ShiltS by
phone fro m hi s ru ral Northern
Californ ia retreat. sounding chipper
despite a life-threatening bout with
a coll apsed lu ng earlie r thi s year
and conlinued breathing problems .
" J' m getti ng beller. that 's 311
lhere really is 10 say. People think
when you're diagnosed, you son of
.. it around and wait 10 die ."
Hardl y. Mler Shi lts learned of
his HJV-posi ti \c .. tat us the day he
finished his AIDS book in 1987. he
returned to reporting at Ihe San
Francisco C hronicle and then
produced a best·selling book on the
treatment of gay s in the mi litary,
"Conduct Unbecoming ," A long
the way he co ns ulted o n the
\ anous edi ts I)f the Iflng-de layed
film ve r sk, n of " And the Band
Played On:' w hi e~ finally bri ngs
the SIOr)' o f AIDS to the screen
Sarurday n ;~ hl on HBO.
" It 's nOI the movie I probably
wO'Jld have made myself.-' Shilts
sa~ s, " but I don 'I have a problem
with it."
The H80 version. from direclor
Roger Sponiswoode ("Under Fire")
and writer Arn vl d Schulman
(" Tucker : The Man a nd H is
Dream"), streamlines Shills'
c hronicle. wh ic h fo llo wed a ha lfdozen groups of charaders over the
course of a decade- investigators

1

GRUB,OIEIIIG! ...
1'IIIIIIy" SatanIay (Sept 10 8 ..,

/

~~~~§
A Unique Women's
Clothing Experience

.'

* personalized service
Corner of Jackson & Wash ington
10-6 Mon - Thurs 6: Sat
Fridays 'til 8
• Promotiona l gifts donaled by: Cousins, HaIr Brains. l l)hgbranci Coffee Shop.lcrr.a oryant {moUsage lheIiP.illJ. !.e.!&hborhood (wp .. The Stage ( ompan), & Ttes Hombr~.

. __ ---.:J

,..-----
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slue L ibrary Affairs

~$fa'

....

1£.

Fall 1993 Workshops

SIUC ltbrary AHarrs WIll oHer a serres of worksnops coverrng online and CD-ROM researC h resources Workshops are
open to all. They w ill be held in room 325 of Morris ltbrary (3rd flOOr SocIal Slud!es Conference Room) . Reglstral'on IS
recommended. You may register for as many sessions as you wis h by calling 453·28 18. by sendIng ~c e·mall message 10
HARWOOD@SIUCVMB, or by reg istering ,n person at the Undergraduate library Informal ion Desk .
'

I2JI.I

from th e Centers for Dist::!"c
LlNKSl:WIS - access to Slue Ubrary Affairs' service!.

Control. who find ide ntified the

9 · 9 (ThursdaYI

9- 10 am , 12000n, ' pm

my .. tcrious syndrome thal made so
ma ny gay men deathl y ill iii (he
early '80s: bi g·name researcher.; '"

9· ' 0 ( Friday)

10-1 1 am. 12

9-'3 ( Monday )

1lI1 1 am . '-~pm

9- " (Tuesdayl
9-,5 (Wednesday)
9-16 (Thur>day)

9-10 am , 4-5 pm

INTERNET · access 10 library catalogs In the U S and worldwide

9·10 am . J.4 pm
9- 10am, 12000,,- 1 pm

Index to U.S

9-20 (MondaYI
9-, 1 (Tuesday)

10-11 am, 4-5 pm

CARL UnCover · Index to magazIne

12 noon-lpm . 3-4 pm

U S Census Databases

Ihe Nat: )n3 1 In stitutcs of Heal th.
their re!uC t3nt c\)m !"~des in AIDS

noon-t pm

Dissertation Abstracts · Indel( to doctoral dlssenatlC'lS
IBIS - ac:ceS5 to subject-based online penodlCaJ data>ases

government

pubh.:.aTlons

:lltN El Online - advanced sea rctung 01 online catalog 10 eoo IllInols hblanes

'Iud\. the French doctors whtl
lina lf.,. Isolated the virus believed ('"
AIDS: and pockets of early
·\ IDS \/ctim,;; and au ivists in San
IT.sm:I~CO ,1Od New York .
I \\tluld have d c;~t: a mov lC Ih:tI
h.td llil1 rr "'TOng ga) l ~a rlicle r3:'

9-23 (Thursday)

11

Scamce CitabOn Index · muh!dlsoph;-,ary Inde. coverlnll the

work:l '~

9-2' IFriday)
9-27 ("-"day)

, 2 noon- I pm . 4,5 pm

SOCial Soenoe CItatIOn Index · mullldlsopl ,nary tndelf 01 the

~ aJor

12 noon · 1 pn,. 4-5 pm

StivErPlaner Database s on the l.ocal Area

~hrll ....... 1\'.

9· 2£ (Tuesday )

12 noon · 1 pm 4·5 pm

ABtll NFORM , IndeX:O artJdes In more than 950 buSIne ss Journal s . Indudes BPe (Buslnes .. Penochcal!.

9· 29 (Wedoesday)
9-30 (Th" rsday)
10,' (FndaY I

9, 10 am, 4-5 pm
1().. 11 am. 3-4 pm
g,10 am , 4-5 pm

,au<c

" but thev h3d a Intle~v

roc

;, • \llU (no\\., f()(,:u~ ;n!! on ,I.,c
J t~tpr' and Ih~ m~diL'"-·1 mystery
... tO I )". You've gona rememt'Cr- and
I do thlOk. II is a. good mo\ ie-th.a t
I! av co n le nt In an y o rm In
h t;: !vwood tenifies peuple,

am -I~

noon , 4·5 pm

and Journal o:l1ICIeS , InduCIng table of contents S81"V1ce
rT:3Jot SCience jOumal hteraturt'

500al soance louma: literature

erworlo; IncludIng ERIC PsycL IT. Medhne

Ondis.c) . fun · text 01 artICles In 450 01 :hese lo~rna l s
... ~~I .l nformallOn Systemsl produces compuler ·general ...<! maps
Com •
'COVElfS ef'\glneenng li terature from 1988 to present

Geo-Ret · covers geologICal hlGH. ture of North America

,

tr~m

178510 present , .... orid !.J!"Ice 1933

_.... __ .._._ .. -._-..: :.:.::=--d----
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Arafat confronts PLO leaders
Some Palestinians angry over peace agreement with Israel
The Washington Post

lUN IS. TunlSlJ - As 1"",,1 and
the Pale stine Liberation Organi·
1... lu\.) n

struggled to find a fonnul a

PLO leader
Ya.-",r Arara' headed Wednesday
his c:rganiza.

lor mutual rocogniLion.
Into a sh3Wdown with

lion's rul ing board, hvpin g to
ove rcome lingering doubts abo ut

making peace with the Jewish sta1C.
After returning from Oman , he
convened a latc-rught session of The
PLO's exec ut ive co mmittee to
rc\lCW all documcrlS involv.ng the

mut ual recognition pact still un der
negutiati on, and an agreed plan to
, .",bush Palestinian self-rule in the
(jaJ.:1 Saip and the Wcsl Bank town
of Jrricho Lhal Arafal cnv;.;ions a-;

the

r"" step tOward an independen '

hvmeland for his ""'-"Pic.

Approval by t.he IS -member
c~C(. utivc comm ittee wo uld gi ve
Araf:lI the authority to go ah ead
w;th the self-rule plan and to make a

fomlaJ declarati on in w e name of
the Pal estinian mo ....ement rxC'g·
olzi ng Is ra e l a nd renoun cing
lCrrurism. Israeli and PLO officiaJs
h.:Jvc said this is ncccssary to mo ve
ahead with signing the self-rule plan
~H a ceremony likely to be held in
Was hirlgton.
Arafat m3dc l:t similar SLalCmen:.

In I Q88 . when he declared ,ha,
3rti cl es in th e PLO 's fou nd ing
covenant alluding to deslruCbon of
th e Je wi sh stale were " null and
void : ' But Israel wani.S him to go

funher by pledging to abolish the
objectionable parts of the coveran'
and di sav ow al l forms of armed

str"ggle againsll""",;, including the
intifada. or upri:.,mg against lsraeli
military oc:c:u\lation in the West
Bank aM. Gaz.a SIrip .

Arafa}:s ~ amc:s 'Said '¢q are
cOfl fidenl he wilJ sec ure a strong
consensus in faver of his initiaLive
an d confront I..!Ss an imosi ty from

NYPD, from
page 7 .. At l imes w i en you preempt

your network 's programming they
aill to ,wist your ann but this show
is an experim en~ " be said.
The NYPD Blue pilo, will no,
carry a violcr.ce advisory or a V·
sign Lhat wo uld designate i t as a
violent ;JI'OgJ3ffi, Newi said

'The show will carry an advisory
warn ing of adult languag e and

;>ania' nudi'y." he saidCong"'ss has at \cas! e1g.h, bills
a~ controlli r g Lhe sex an d
gore on te levision Vivian Agnew,

:Hmcd

rese",c h ana lyst for 'he ABC
nel work. said.

"'Three partict;lar tOugh measures
have emerged. " she said. Sh<' said
twO :'1 realen with broadc ..l ster 's
license rc vocation for v iolating
FCC violence standards.
T hc V-c hip bill would req uire
t.levisio n se ts [ 0
ca n lai n
tl'c hn ol ogy enabl ing par cnLS LO

bloc k

0 .1'

prog ramm ing ra,ed fer

vlolem cornCill 0n specific channels
or ti me slOlr.

skeptics than in last wed 's moeting

vi olence

are

directed against the

with me cenual commiucc of F313h,
his own mainstream faction of the
PLO. when he was f<rc<G to endure

fonces of military occupation, and
troopS pull out then the
protestS will ""'-'" because they will

more than IS hours of angry debo!".
with dissidents.
Two mem bers of the PLO's ruling

00 longer have a reason," a senior

bod y resi gned after the sr.crctl y
n cgo Li ~ll c d deal with I srael was
made public aM at least two othcIs
belonging to radical leftist factions
are expected to bo)'COll the meeting.
Their absence wi ll leave luafat 's
~.uPJXlnc.rs wi th a clear maJerity.

A, the same time, PLO officials
say th ey do not ha ve suffici cnt
authori ty to hal, all <rLS of rcbcItion
against israel 's military OCC UpauOll,
since in rec ent mo nth s r ival
fundamental i st group s such as
H am as and I slam ic Jihad have
gained Increasing influence among

Palestini..aJ I JrOlCSI.Cl5.

"We are teUing the lsrnelis that the
slOne· Lhrow in g and other acts of

oocc their

PLO source said.
" YOI' canno< escaIaIc demands 00
every issue a the p!OC<ss will break
down." he said . "Should we, fo r
example, be asking for 3 formal ban
by the lsrneli government about any
reference to a ' Greater lsraeJ' ? We
want to crea te good w ill on the

ground, not just on paper."

Much of the last-minute haggling
was taki ng place Wedn esday in
Paris, PLO officials said, where
I srae li and Palesti nia n repre·
sen tatives were meeting with their

chief mcdi3lor. Norwegian Foreign
M;nisLCr Johan Jorgen Holst. He
saved as the go-between during the
14 rounds of back-channe1 negotiations that took place in Oslo from
January to August this year.

RUSSian papers fuel POW debate
The Washington Post
A nother document has sur·

faced from Russian intclligence
archives suggesting tha, North
Vietn am he ld far more U.S.
pri soners of war than it ack·

nowledged in !he early 1970s.
If authentic, i, wou ld tend to
confirm a sim il ar doc um ent
found earli er thi s year by a
Harvard -based researcher ,

embargo on trade with HanOI
until questions are answered . a
process Lh at i s be in g compl icated by i n exp li c a bl ,~ docu ·
ments from Russia

The latc& documen~ fmm the
archiv es of Sovi et m i l i ~ar y
i ntelli gen ce , i s a R uss' an·

language version of a repon by
a VlCInamcseofficiai in 197 1.
According to an un offici,) 1

showing adiscrepancy in l'onh
Vietnam's accoun ti ng of Ame-

translation. the latest documen,
by
" Khoang Anya." appart' ntly a

rican POWs. Earlier documenll:

R ussian m istranslil.:' rati on of

lOUChcd off widesp," '" speculation tha! Vi. tn am had kill ed
hu_
of POWs or was sti11
holding them.
Questions about the fal e of
more than 2 ,200 Am erica ns

listed as unaccounted fa from
the war are the only remaining
obstacle to normal relations

be!ween the United States and
Vicmam. Preside", Ointon has

promised no' to lift th e U.S.

consi sts o f an address

Hoang Anh , secretary of th e
Ce nlral C o mm ittee of th e
Workers Party of Vietnam.

In December 1970, Viemam
gave the names of 368 captured
U.S. airmen to Sen. Edward M.
Ken nedy, D-Mass . Bu, Anh
said " the tots! number of
American aviator roWs in the

Socialist Republic of Vie,nam is
735." according to the Russian
documenL

WORK SMARTER
NaT HARDER.
M
anagement or

marketing major?
Smart.

Finance or accountin g
stucp.nr? Also sm art.
To be even smarter, you
n eed a SA II PLUS'" now,
before assignmen ts pile up.
It 's designed especially fo r
b usiness profession als. The
kind you're go ing to be.
Naturally, the S A II PLUS
h as basic b usiness fu nctio n s
like tirne-value-<Jf-mo n ey.
Plus, it deli vers m uc h mo re.
Cash fl ow analysis for internal rate of return (IRR).
Net present value (NPV).
Bon d calculatio n s. D epreciatio n. Advanced sta;istics.
Also h ave a look at the
BA-35. It's o ur most affordable m(':::lel for time-va!ueof-mo ney, and e '!en handles
o ne-variab le statistics.

VIOLENCE,

from page 7
rating," he said.
"Violence will al \l,. ays rerr.ai n
one our means of cn lertainmatt,"
Da ncy ge r said . " W e lu \ e i t,

because real life ;,; boring. f::ntas y
i s mu ch more demandin g and
rcward;ng , the prOLagc ni st in Lhe
end of most every acrion movi e

through aU of his test ·.vill receive
wha, he wishes in the end ." h<' said.
"Evel)·day tife can not offer us
tha ~"

September 9.1993

Daily EgyptilJ n

Dancygcr said.

_I'
-r~~ c1Ta.oo.tnotT~ .. tnm.-;.ar.nd

.... 1t"r.:.... I.-.cTUI....nu~~

[/i(XI)I Ol.A

i

Try the SA II PLUS and
BA-35 :it your local 11
retailer. And start working
-smarter. Instead ofharder.

Soluki ootball Guide
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Oawgs face difficult schedule; ready for challenge
By Gra;rt Deody
SpcmWri""
When lhe 1'.. 93 51 C roo lblll learn
hud..tc..:; (heir Ch lO strap" for a gamc' v.-ith
Wa!\l!l.l urn o n Se pt. II . th ey nE'lIer nct
unhuck le then' until Nov, 20 when the season
L,:no!'> v. ilh E:t"'lcm IIhooiS.
rhl' ye:u '., 'l.'hed uie ha .. no break s Iht:r~ ..trt' no ''IT'C';unpuffs:' nu "easy ~:lJllC', . "
no "\\t.:..:l..~ .111 ,"

I!

\k\(.~ . . n 'I

lake

d n,..~e l ~Il'nll!'ot

'4 ~ .... ·hedule un.l-:;

to

PUI the

ni/:ro'l'(lI'C:iIlrl ilOIICt"
[h.lt Ihfl.C' 01 llil' SaJUl..I!'o " firs! fuur ~.~mc:-. an:
.I)!.!I:',I 0 '\ j 'IOIl i (tpp'ment..;
If Ihal'~ nOl ("n,)ugh to maJ...t: Salukl head
1."l:Jch Hoh Str.IIl-t trcm~1e III hi, ckalS. hm.\
:J

about the fact that three G:-teway Conference
c pronenl s ~!''! ranked in the .13Iior. , pre·
sea....~ !Qp 25 for Division IAA lC~ms.
The season lcicks off '.hen :he Washbu rn
lcabDbs of Topeka. t<:m. ek':au IhcmfoC lvcs
te ll po raril j 10 D iv •.!.ion I I;lafll!<o for 3:1
afternoon fTl11Chu p u. U.! I lhe SaJuk;l;.
Was hblLm il':3d cuach 1)"n n,1; ran I
gUided h.o;; OJV,I;I",n II Mluad Ill; .:! .~ n.."l:nfd

'" '92 and is well
pl:l)'lIlg 31 • rJc.
" "m "' l rl." lh l')

3\\ In:

of

Ih~'

'J.mg er

il1

rcd

r.: :t!

glillt! .lhl UI

Itl

hold onw our haLS like

..... c·1\' In a to m :IJ,.. ..
~aluJ...l

HcaJ roach Bot. Smith has

~eC'n

tJ~ "L 3,o n "'Iil .10 X", rl'L "nJ .... hL'
Rr)(:kc l ', pul kJ :,ff .1Il II1LTL't!II,; UP"l'l h~
Bi g III ('n l.rt·~ -r:u: ,md
pnxJw: l'/l ., 'II. 1 r"; ·tljonal Fuul b.ll I l·.I~llC
haft . . nn l L"": .... h ..:n dcfell'" C
1 D.IP
\\ dI J.tJ1l' \\.1' l.u...: I h~ Ihl: I)..:nvc f Br"rld'"
Bph ~I1Hlh ~JltI h . .· '" \'• ..:'1 .J \ \ .tIl' Ilj

the Ir

Ix~H II1l! PurdUl' .'( I ~

come and phi} a h.'Jnl IIkl' <;';11 ('

r oit-lin· .. IInpre ..... '\l· :"l'l TI II hl'hll~ I'lUI h ...

" M .IflC:, hi he Inllhfu l b ',,11) \\l' lIlll1l' up
there:' Clr) I .. al ll , " It tthe g3ll1i~ 1 11~'lp' u..

h::U11 h:l~

hC\::IlJ"-l' nur pwgrdnl I, n', on

bringing .. ('m~·(',"1." l ike Ul; In IIH.'n:: C"JI)' I
~ud . ··Thl.") 'n' a real gllt"lli IOO1h...dl I:•.,.n .mr!

\\t."re g.oing. It": ha\l'

the Icahoos on lilm and ..aId (h,'} ' r. . ;' f.ood
Dl\'isiol II 'lpponcnl.
'1 hey lnoll. In me to be a prt:'tI) ' Iou' 1.... \lr],
:Uld \1.1."'1\' . ,n gomg to tlli..e them IIghtl) h)
:u:y me an~ ."Smi lh ~ild ,
Coach Car) I ,.. hunl~1; 1 whl'n l' xplai:.IO:\,!
w h y a le arn like W3,ht 'UfIl .... ,:"ld w:..n! ,n

.l~ thel" ('j:Ul1~" w llh

in~'

..a,I1·: kH'1

team, li ke ~ jI (" h~'lp
II" pa~ 1111 POI' tither mau ga.'11C':'
W\.'.C~
\\111 be l~ Dcg!n IUlIJ 111 J NUl.!!
"lad lnp Itlf tl',: D3 W~' a., th!..':' rtt.:ar1 to fnkdll
tur Ihf fir.! of foor (.'fln"" \:LU\ .: 01',\ rt~ t:~II'h",
Tr, .:do 1:-, a Di\'''I.>n I Io.<tm thai h lgh"~ hlt- \!

,"1\

,I

dlfferc-nl ,ltIlu.k .l!lIIU! th.IIl!.lnll

'T"lcd·, '"

tx-

OIIII'UI l"!!gl", };. UllC hut . 11111,1\
nUl tj\tI~lh· .. 1 g.Ulll'." Smilh "'-Ilt.!. '\\l' uun 'l

l ":l'l ,I }'I.'.tl lIl' II III '1rL',o,;urr 11" 1'1.1\ log Ihllll
.II1Li .. l' I>.. 1!ll1ng 10 ha v..: ,,0 l"'; (IIIII; ~ .lInl'

:,!.III .111.1 !!\'\ J lot (\1 ~Jd, !n1lllhc ~.lllll· ' .
rlll,~l. I'k.'arll'(la~· h (i.IT') Ptn~~1 11n.·.l\1\ h.I"
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SCHEDULE, from page 1A- h,l' dllne ',lllIll' h"Il11'''\lri... .111 I~ S t1ul-. .... ,U1d "a..,
1111 Irl' Ih,lO Illlpn.,,-.cd \\ nh IJ ... I \ ~', u '~ oll'e n-.c
' \\ l' 1111111-. Ihl'l r nl le n' t' I'" "'l' ~n
II ,
tn~htl'l1ln!!." PIIlJ..t': "'~lId " If i)lJ ...... lhk. v.1..; ·rl' ~ U . . I
t!11;np 1010 and l·n.~I;Hn them ."
(i:Jll1e Ihrl'l' 1:11-.1..· ... SIL1 C 1(l Pn:" ld clll Bill

( ·111111'11 ·. . home ,1'lIl' "hl'r: the D<l"g.'" "til gl'l II
1111 \\.lIh ,.\ 1 \an",... State: .
" hl' !rtd 'an, wenl ::! ·9 lasl !oe3~0 1l :!nc dldn ' \
'l on. ,I [n Ichdown until thei r fourth game when
11ll'~ r~dcd up 42 POlOt ... and 0 11(,' of thei r Iv. O
\\'111'" l nfonunatc!y, .hat paMicu lar game W;',:~
,lg;lIn . . \ IlUf ligh!i 1lg Saluj.,,;..
\;'1.:.::-1-. Ihree "ill provid(' "(1l11t' e \t.:llemenl for
sn 'e .t.Iumfil ofrw. Clllcagol and area as the Saiuk ...
:',Ih' j nnnh lor a g;J1"lC' with Northem IIhnois.
1 Ill' HU ~ j."I C" ~ h a\ I.' rCle ntl y Jumped to the
DI\ , . . ,on I Ievl'1 and went a "Cmi. impn.-.... i, (' 5-6
1."'1 .~l'<tr Lc!!cnd ~U) coach Charl ie Sadler guide...
Ihe \j I U ..quad Ihal hClaq", o ne o f Ihc nati o n ..
,lrt'mlcre runmng bads In L.' J ~ Johnson .
Sll lC coach Bob Sm itJ : ...ald he ! ... v.ell ;tv. an."
John,nn and hi, ahilit\ 10 domin:lle a .!arlt.'
.. yOl have In key un him tJClh.'~1 In prd~r 10
,10" d\lV.1l Itunr o ffen se and ~o u ha vl' \ 0 gang
I:h..'klc him," Smllh -.:.ud.
" II Lco;hnn wa..., 31 a ",hool v.hen.~ he g')l more
expo,ure. he would defi nitel y he a Hl' isman
Trorh~ candidale."
Wt· ... le m IIl inoi.; wi ll hclp tM Dawgs close OU I
tlll'l l rU<.'d . . .... ing in weck five w hen Ihe
1..c. ' alhcmet:"J.. ' hOSI slue ill Pl.1x.omb.
W i ll Wei;( "' .~ In '92 and s h ow~d Ga le" 3V
'lproncnI$ Ihat the ) ' re ready 10 chaJle nf::: fo r ~
l on fc n:n~e title .
Lcalhc.nec k head t.:oach Randy Ball sa id Ihat
1:1..'-1 \~ar 's 50-4::! W10 over SI UC was a little too
mm.:h for him 1(' handle .
'"' hop: we don'l have ilIlOlht...... shootout becaUSf'
I ... ,I yea r's game abo ul gave me a nerVf)US
hrcaloown." BaH ~d . "Our last four games have
I'O.~ decided by a louchdown or less. Hopefully our
rlcfMl-.e" can step up and slow them down this year."
C0at.:h Smi th said he agree s wi th Ball about
anoLhcr shoutOUt and knows what to expect from
Western this season.
'1bcy' \\ be one of the beneT teams in the league
thi' yC<"1T and our games with them are usually
c:'cidL~ by four p<linl!; or /t.. ", .. Smifh ..... id.
\VL·ML'm 1/Jino,s nor orily 1)0.." 1."(,,, an oflc:1se !har
fL"f 50 points lasl year. title !.hey

III file D:iwgs up

ha\ ('

<I n:.tI defen"'I"e '\lando UI in safel) Rodney
Harn "'/1
" R od ll~~ I" a ll awful gnoJd foolball player who
na,') all the rhys lca1 ingnxlicnts 10 be a pro: ' BaH

,,-, id,
" R ig ht now. he has to be mo re con .. j .. tenl
mentally and ge l hi .~ 1I11crccption IOI.~I up, TIlere 's
no unubl Ih;1I I"k" ha.o; the abililY though:
We~ l l'm Kentucky wi ll welcome tht" ~alukis
h<h.k In Carbondale in week six 10 IT)' and lOp (tn
ab~ohlte thriller the two leam~ had in '92 when

WKU nip)l<xi,hc D.wgs 41 ·39.
TIle Hi lllllPPCrs went 4-6 laSI season .mel wcnl
2-6 again"t Galt"wl)' opponems,
Southwest MI ~souri State will visit the friendly
t.:on linc"" I)f McAndrew Stad ium fOf game "Cvcn
\\hen SIL'C' "III hopcl ully redeem the waxing i"al
the Bt' ~lJ", gavc them lasl year 5 J -12.
SM~L : W('1lI (1 · 5 in '92 w inn ing four r ~ ~aJ(
~nn ferencc !c!;unc:)o which makes Ih~m a tea.
'1
t.:3JH1tll lx' Ignon.'it 1I1 Ihe Gatew;}) rJC'e .
~ SaJuki'" lak l' 10 mt' road agam in week eight
\\. hl'n Ind ian .. Slale and their slar running back

'0

1)"v,d Wrigh' . nempt
pay SlUe back for the
1 : ·.~ 5 loss mal the [)-.lwgs handed them last year.
I JllTl()i~ Stale n.- tum ~ 10 CarbondaJe in game ninc
minus fu llback Toby Da\,I''' v..ho

tinaJJ" graduated

aflt.'r lerrorizin g Saluki defenses for the past fou r

years. Last time the Redhlrds carne 10 town in '9 1,
Sl Ue ?ackcd a Ga,eway football record 16.500
fans into McAndrew Stadium
In week ten. the Salukis m3ke the pilgrimage to
Nonhcm lowa's UN I·Dome to banle one of the
loughesl learns in Diyision lAA
Las, year the Pan,hen;
12·2 ' "', barely gOl
by Sl Ue in a G"teway thriller 30-~ .
Coact. Smith said that the UNI game is always
exciting and i['s different pllying in a dome, but
he hates the b us tri r to Cedar Fan s. Iowa.
(approximately an eigh' hour nip)
The whole season wraps up righ' back hen: on
Nov. 20 when an improving Eastern Dlinois team
invades Oubondale for the Gateway finale.
Revenge will be Oft the minds of the Panther<
this season since they came Itp JUS( short last year
losing ' 0 slUe 4746 in OlarIeston.
This schedule may seem brutal to some, bu, it
was only 10 smn y""" ago when anOIher slUe
team<l sc hedule !noked pretty difficult too-they
ended up bnnginp a National ChampIonship to

wen,

earoondale.
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QUICK LUBE plus

on~

$15.95

VIC KOENIG
Gee
1040 l!ast "'aID· Carbondale ' 529-1 000 or 997-5470
Open Mo n d ay - I'Iiday 7 am - 6 pm
Sou thern Hllno/s' # 1 Vol ume Chevy Dealer(
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Deposit • Savings Accounts
~ • NOW Accounts· Money Market Accounts ~
~
• IRA's· Loan
~
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AN

OFFER THAT
SUITS YOU
TO A "T';

<OOX9)
BOOKSTORE

FREE
Champion T-Shirt with
pu rchase of $30 or more of
Champion merchandise.
While Supplies la ..t
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PREVIEW, from page 20- Il'c hnl4U C Ih al '" w hal m atte r s .. Sewa rd
lPnu nucd
.
On t he olf~ n <; " ' (' 'dO C of th e ba ll. t he
S a,l uJ..h 111I ghl ntH be ~tb lc 10 mill e n la s t
year .... lin:rc.)\\,cr. but I:' e ~ ~ houid I:x- hem'r
than ave rage.
l.;tst Y('ar the Salu kls averaged 4-'9 yards
•1 !! 31llt' a n d \H' r C , i Xl h In the c o untr y
i.lmol1 ~

10 IhOiI category.

Th e JJ :-. " ' Il'\ baJ a r c e v. a ~ eve n m o re
'l:l ggenng . a: they ral. for .:! ~() yard!\ a game
and pas'-Cd lor 229.
RU11h i ~

year .... ofTense "'ill he w ithou llhe

'l'r \ I (' C Ii of . :.u(:h Saluk l rcc.·o rd -",cllc r ... as
q U:l!1crback Sr01t Gabhcn. runn ing-bach

Yo n,:1 JOllrd<l; n an d Antho ny Perr y and
n.~ L'(' i \' cr

l ust in

~!oe bu d .

Ttl;!'. gro LJ I-' l ak e' s \\ ilh il

: .J perr ell t of

Sl Ue "', po in t ~ fro m la!'1 year .uld 7 r percent
o f Illc ru li hing y ards.

So ",,",0 will pic k up Ihe "i lad.','
Th e Sa luk i rec eivin g co rp ... ~ h o uld
ddiru(e'! y Loc: a stren gth .
Ser:iors LaVancc 3an.ks. Bill ) Swa in. AI
Brewer a nd S te ve Sta rn ShfW ld h :'l.ve a
... lc ao )' ln g e ffec i o n w hoe ver stt: p:-. in at
4uanabac k.
Banks becam e a bi g -pl..! y mar: for the
Sa luki!' last year and was recognized ali an
ho nora ble menti o n All-American bv The
Spons Clw o rk.
Bank s' big year put h im ;ft the top of
man y all -time SaJuk.i receiving reccrds.
On the aJl-t ime list Banks ranks sa~nd in
moSl yares f" . seaso" (683 ). fj "t fo. moSl
touchd o wn s in a gam e ( 3 ). fi rst in most
touchdo wns In a season l J0 ). lied for first
fo r most to uchdo'A'lls in a career ( 12), and
has the be st average yards per reception for
a career (22.8).
Swai n has bee n a consiste nt pe rfo rme r
and has a lso cre pt into the Saluki recordI~

r-

--
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Footbt:lJ Ggw

.al s.

Bes ides s haring the career to uchdo wn
titl e with Banks. Swain IS third in recept ion s

fo r a ... c a ... o n ( 4 5), licve nth In In u"!
TC(;Cpt1()m ror a I:arecr l 76) and filt h III mo!'!
rc ccivi n ~ } ards 10 a gamc ( 15R ).
R CCr. IVCN .:ooch Sam Ve nuto ).,u mnlcd up
the 4ua lit y of the d ynam iC duo.
"They \1, 111 wo rk to gC I 10 the' n ght ... pot 10
l'atch the ball:' Venut o 'mid .
" And nOI ll1 i1 n ~ sc hoob ran PUI n ut two
guvs a... good a...; Swain and Bank:-.:· V~ n u l o
,·o minu.:d .
Th e ~ a luki ha c kficl d fea tur es G reg
Brown . ..... ho rank - 13th un SIUC"!' all -time
r u ~ hi n g. 11'1. al o r.g w ith W ill ia m To le n .
Mel vin Duke .. and Dennis Dunn.
S"lilh ... a u.! he has bee n impre ...... ed wilh
what Duk e .. ha!' ... hown.
" I 'm not quite read y 10 Si.t y Ihal Duke ... i ... a
be ll e r loo k i ng f res hman th a n Yonel
Jourdain wa:o. four years ago when we (in:1
arrived al slue:' Smith ..a id.
" Bul I'm tcHinr,. you ri ght now he has all
the na lu ia' l oo l ~ to beco me a good o ne .
maybe 3 g n:31 one:' he added.
Smith said he is g oi ng to t f')' 10 use the
running game to bolster the dc rt"n~ .
" If we exe C' lIe th e runnin g g a me
cffe c li vc iy. thai wi ll g iv e th e defen se 3
breather." he said.
The defe nse will probablj' need a few
brea thers o ve r the firs t five games of the
sc.JSOn.

The Dawgs ope n at h o m e a ~ ain s t
Division II Washburn. but then travel 10
play three Division I-A teams o n the ioad
and Western Illinois in Macom t.
Smith said if the Salukis get l'oy the first
fou r gank!s with a 2-2 record he wo uld be
pleased.
"We are ~ hard-noset. footbaJl learn and I
think \We can play with an y~y:' Smith
said.
" And the test thing about the Division ~
schools is lhat they wil1 defi nite ly have us
ready for o ur conference ope ne r: ' Sm ith
continued .

,

Sure catch
Lawrence {\onb, a 6 ' 1:

190-pound senior from Rock Island , attem pts to
catch a pass during football practice. The receivers were going !l-.rough
drills at !I.e SIU Arena proctice fields . The Soluki season begins Sept. " .

.

UNIVERSITY BOOKSTORE

BONNIE OWEN
PROPERTY MANAGEMENf

STUDENT

S¥I!0~t tk cfo.td/
fOotball7iaM (J.I(cIall~/e.
t!e.et" faa! t/e./~ .fe4..fOI(/ ~

OFFICIAL SIU APPAREL
HEADQUARTERS
SHOWYOOR
SPIRIT! STOP
BY BEFORE.
DORlrtOJ, OR
AFTER THE
GAME.

529-2054

9
TACO

Ho urs:
Sun. - TUes. 9 a.m. - 3 a.m.
Wed. - Thur. ! I a.m. - 4 am.
Fri. - Sat 9 a m. - 5 a.m.

412 E . Wal n ut
549- 7212

1IELL®

MOH.

e l993 Taco Bell Corp.

Open late!

r - c;t3 The";"" r'" - Get"; ... - ,
I and a Small Drink II
Bean Burrito
I
for only
II
for only
I
I
I
$1.99
II
49¢
I
I Valid at 412expire;
10/8/93
II
expires 10/8/93
I
E. Walnut, Carbondale
Valid al 412 E. Walnut, Carbondale

L

4}1993 Taco Bell ~.

.J L

11:11993 Taco Bell~.

CENTEI~
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,. 0010011 Guid,

Coaches strive to guide team
on path to victorious season
By Don l.eoh)'
Spo!1!o "'Net'
"ILlltllth,: -I,,:n','" "j ,U1\ Ino(hall Il". II I1. ln:
L1ll' ITll'n \\ ~, (~I~'ll ttl<:> plll'n-.;c .Ultllk:kll"","
... h.lr! the rl <l~"" make ,h.ftUstllh:nr .... tnd
l'l")\.Illtlc,' Olt"k:rta-J,.!'> thatlf\ to Cilsun' \ Il'li~
II .I team fad ... 1(1 '-IL'h, ':\(' \'ll'lnn hl,lIlll"
1l1,1~ 1.1 11 {In th(' ~ll.lnl· rb;sd." l,r 3 ~Ic~er
u h(l ITIl '<;'" a la,q " l'L'olld fi eld coal. but
tilt' rl·'pntl_lh"i'~ ullim31el~ fall~ bad. ( 0
Iho!'>t" "ho run me _ho\\ - the Loachcs,
Shou ldering Iha( rc'pt."\f1S l bII H ~ :)1 S IUC
" tiflh · \,ear hcad-coach Bob Smith
Smith began hiS c oaching l'areer b)
cOi.u:hmg. fo ur Peoria high lichoo b more
th<lll 1" ...ca ...on:..
Smith "a:. offered an a!,>,"tan!'<; job al
the Uni\er....ny of lIlinul ... III 1978 and has
tx'Cn in [he colk-g.mte mnks ever IiIllL'C
SOI1;Jlca... , MI<;<;oun State named Smith
h(,~ld coach in I q~ anJ Smith guid("d the
Indian , to \\ Inning. record , 10 19~n .lnd
I YX7, The turn around \' .1" a \ a,t
lI11pmveme nt over the I· ]0 mark III 198-1
Even tho ugh he did well In rebui l din~
SEMO, Smi th liard he \\ a" happy to return
In

11 11001 ..

III

19R9.

Ir~e It here z t s l ue :lI1d I 'm
tneed "e ca 'l be !'uc("' l' "ful In
dc' elopmg :.I c0mpctilivc progralll," he
....lltl " We're 1101 4uite "h~f(' " r',j IIh' 10
~, ~l·1. hut "l"re JUIiI enll'nn!! th e ftfth
~ l'~r o f our fi\'~ . ~ ear rl ;tn and I tx·ltt~\ t'
U l' n: on t:tn'.,:!.
To help ~~t Ihc Salu~I" till targe !. Smith
h.I" Ihe help of "('vcraJ a:.q\l:tnt L·O;ll'hl" .
Sm It h', ;1" I,l aI11 ht.'ad ctI,ld1. ;wd
~1(ll'n'l\t' CI'l0rdm.l1(lf. I ' Phil \11,.· \a
\k \cl h ... , I"lel'!l .1I Smllh ', "Idl' for II
~l':U'>'-lhc t,Ilh..1l1.l1 Sl l 'C l nge\k-r, \kyer
.tnd Smith have ro..~ large!: n.."TJOll!'ib\e for
the hli!h . .(lctane off~-.e whlCh ha.... mKk: for
~ ,,~ou\.'" a\ McAndrew,
\k ~ l!f I" ,I Ill-- !! r.ldu:lI l' III 111111"1"

"I

(,.' \ 11\

'it,lll', "t1l'n' he ";I .... In .11I·'lall" -.clcl:t lon
,I" .1 ddl'n' i\ c haek
l 1"11. '11 hi- !!raduatlllll frum I ~l'. Meyer
h.ld Irl'l· ... .I£!.l·1lI IrH1ut :o. With Ihe Cbllar.a
ik.lf'. ..md ~ Ilh '.1ontreal of the Canat!l3Jl
' ·tl('lhall I.l',I!!U t' ' . .k then "or ~ ed a ... 1
l!r,IJ ua le ..1........ 1.;1 '1\ fpr three year .. and
earned Ill!'> Illa"h~ r ' , degree in 1980,

"tlike it here at 511 Ie and
I'm convinced ,....": (001 be
successful in developing a
competitive program ."
-Head Coach Bob Smith
Meyer joined U of I 's staff and wa.. an
offe n"lvc ass ist ant for the r9ftl·R~
.. ca .. tm.. , The Fighting fili m " (" Ill 10 the
Lltxr1~ Bowl and the Rose B~l\\] dunn!!
Meycr"" tWO -.casons in Champa ign ,
Tlll1l SC \\3 rd, S I Ue's de f e ns iv e
~ 1}(lrd mal nr. abo be,!?<ln h is climb up the
t·( 'at.hi nl.! ran lo. 's m Illino is,
Sc\\a;d .. tarred as a pcrforTT'!~r on thc
11.)7X P;lIllher D,\'I"lo n I· AA national
~' hal1lp I On,hlp team, and ocgan coaching
~II Ea ... tem in 1979, Smith ...ajd Seward ;s a
\ aluahle member of tilt.· .. t;rff.
''Tom give..: u .. lhe technit.·al knowledge.
t" xpcnrnce and a narural rC'c,ui ling txlse a ..
.1 Ililli\'c 1Il inol,i311." Smith ..aid, " He is a
hnnd ..... o n cO~lch and we arc fonunatc to
h;l\ L' hUll a., a me mher of our , t3ff,"
Thl" I" Se\\ard'" founh ~ea.:.on un the
SllC . . taO', hUI hi:- fif<;t full ~a"on 3', the
team ' .. ddcmlvc coordinator.
Other .. on the staff lllclude receivers
coadl Sam Vcnuto, offensive li ne coach
Tom Schenz and linebackers co~c h DJ ,
Ward~n,~i ,

I~
Lunch Buffet $4.65
carry Out

Large Seating Area

Sunday Buffet $6.95
Karaoke lounge
Private Parties or Meetings

SEAFOOD BUFFET

ALL YOU CAN EAT

Fri. &. Sat. from 5:30 - 9:30
Only $8.95
22 Dishes Indudlng crab Legs, l..Obster & Crab Meat,
scallops & Shrimp, Shrim~ Toast, sesame Chicken & Pot StIckers.
Also Includes Fresh salad Bar II< S\Neet Dessert Bar
Open SUnday

· l11u~ay

F
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th e 'IOr~ of thc lq()~ s l ue

h ... ~lhall ~a.son ,

TIle Salukl offen:-e

Wa.1i a mac hll1c in 1992,
np lnding for -u{> yard!>. - ~iXlh hest in (he
nation - ant.! .' I ,8 JXllnt!'> a game.
The problem fur slue was the o ffe nsive
fin.~\\ orb did no1 end when the offense went
to the Sidelines , The Sa!uki de fcn~ yie lded
-11 7 yarcj., and 37 points a game ,
Wh ile the number; were almost equal. the
Sai uki:·;' record was not. slue stutn hlcd 10 a
4--7 mark . :md won only two o f six Gateway
Conference conteslS,
In an etlon to tum things around in 19?3.
the Sa lu ki coac hin g !'o taf( ha s s h ifted the
defens ive phi losophy. opting for a system
featuring faster Dawgs,
~
,, ' th mk an overall lac k of quickness and
Inte n ~ity hu rt us all seaso n a nd it
mush rf'l();ncd aft er mid-!'Cason," head coach
Boh Smi th said, "Throug h rec ruitin g a nd
redsh in players, we are a muc h quicker unit
on the fie ld thi s year,"
S l1l ith said he hao; been p leased with the
efton of hi s defensive troops in preseason
wl,rkouts and sc rimmages, He sa id he was
happ) with the way the pl ayer.!. are going
after the ba ll and the enthu siasm they are
showing.
'"It rubs off on al l the p layers on lhe fie ld. "
S mith said.
Defensive coordin ator To m Seward said
anoth er key to the defe nse is to have th e
players in lheir best JX)Sitions.
" \Ve'vc pu t pla yers in po s it ion s to be
successful. " he said, "Wc'\ e si mplifi ed the
concepL" and !.he defense for them to make it
routine when t hey have to make an
adjustment ."
Seward >;, aid he wants rhe defen se 10
miflimll.c Ig. ::::; ... ~! penalt ies a nd me n ta l
1n'i" Jlo..e .. while st oppin@ the o ffe~e from

<;(;onng after ..odden cha nge .. lI~ l' an SI\ T
turnover.
" We havc cha ng ~d their morale and
confidence on defe nse ," Sc" ard .. md, "lllev
understand what their role .. an: :md :In." doing
everythin g togClher."
Ba n lin g fnr Ih l" left e nd PO"ltlon arc
rcd:o.hir1 rreshman Calvin Brown and senior
lc ll erwinncr KcvlIl Cager, " hde se ni or Joe
H ay a ncho r .. the r ig ht e nd ~Io l. wnh
sophomore Carl Mackey at 10 , 2,
Se n io r Ro n H ubbard open:o. al the left
tackle pos it ion . wi th so ph o m o re M ark
M at y kiewiC7 nex t on the cha rt. Another
senio r. Ch rh Edwa rd s is at righ t tackle,
ahead o f rcdshin freshman Bri an Prudent.
Clint Smolhers leads lhe linebacker corps.
TIle aJ l-('onfercnce linebacker w ill stan 31 the
weak-side linebac ker s lot. w ith rcd s hirt
fresh man Tommy Ande rson in the second

spot
1llc strong . . side linebacker .. lot is occupied
by sen io r Jim Murphy, w ith :o.ophomorc Tony
Seman in lOw. w hile senio r David McLeod
lakes the reigns at midd le linebac ker. with
redsh ir1 freshm an Brian Tranchitclla in the
second slot.
Se .,i o r J.J , Chane y a n d juni o r Tr acy
McNair hold down the lefl and righl comer
pos iti ons. with a pair of rcds hin freshmen,
Brian King and Cornell Baker. battli ng for
time,
Juni or Mark McNea l anc hors the .. t ron~
safety slot ahead of red<;hin frc~ h man Cedne
Kenner, wh ile a pair of sophomore .. , Nonnan
Ham .. and Jim Cra vens arc No, 1·2 :11 the
free safety position ,
Seward ... 3id a players' pO""lon o n thl'
chan is of lI ~tle .. ignif, ..:arll..·e. hcc.:au...c all \,1
the Salukl!t could ~ee comldnahlc wne III
the defensive ~heme ,
" We are t r y ll1 g to dev elop .1 pl:tIOOIl
systcm where we can keep fre .. h pla~ I!f', III at
all tim es:' Sewa rd ~aid , "When the\' !!t.' t
til cd. it IS ve n important thai they 'q~d
together: '
'

SIU~~Ta¥lon
Good Luck Dawgs
in the upcoming season!
George Loukas
Owner, Cubby Bear
Lounge
SIU Fullback
1970-1972

SIU Alumn i
Associati.:>n

S

S

By Kevin !k"9'luist
SpomW,i ....

11:00a.m. · 9:30p.m .. F!1day &satlJrday 11 :00a.m.· 10:3Op.m.

1285 E. Main St. East of the University Mall 457-7666
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Oa\vgs get on fast track
for beHer defense tactics"
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Life Member
' I be lieve so strongly in the SIU Alumn i Assoc iation that I
am a vol unteer m embe r of its National Board of Directors.
Th ere is a lot of satisfaction in giving back to a University
that he lped me establ i~ h guidelines for myself:
Membership Benefits
• University Bookstore
- McLeod Theater
- Discounts on SIU
- Shryock Aud~ oriu m
Imprinted Material
- Touch of Nature
• Pasta House 20% Discount
• SIU Credit Union
• Shoney's 25% Discount
- Membership eligibility
• Alumni Magazine
• And many more
For more information on joining call Jolynn at 453-2408
or stop by the Stone Center
• Discounts at Car,;piJs Activities

140,000 ALUMNI PROUDLY
SUPPORTING SALUKI ATHLETICS

September 9. 1993
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'jRS - MISSES - Bonjour - jac1yn Smith jeans
(1 st quality irregulars) 512.. 00

Prices Good
Through ..·

SUN.

'Hunting Ridge 5-button sweatshirt
'JR. Misses Lee jeans
(1st quality irregulars) $17.50
'Rib knit turtleneck $J.e'()
'WAL-MART WEARABLr:5 .
112 OFF original price

SEPT.
19

'Convoluted Mattress Pads
Twin $6_00
Full $8.00
Queen S10.00
, 3pc. Living Room Suite 5499_00
, 5 shelf wood bookcase 540_00
Wide assortmen t of furni ture - Livi ng room _
Dinlllg room - Bed room - Office - Chlidren'S

' Twin pack Tl20 blank VCR tapes $2_00
'.5 cu . ft. microwave $90_00
'8" woofer-tweeter box S59.00
'Kelvinator washing machine $349.00
'Kelvinator electric dryer $269_00
Assortment of Major Appliances - Dishwashers Refrigerators - Freezers - Stoves
Bargain Book Corner 21$3_00

All Greeting Ca rds 99(

, I F' h & Supplies
'TroplCa IS
food, 5450
' Field trail 20lb. dar,
51 30
'George jones d<;'~\:> tog f~d 51.50
' George jones 3.~ .
'Large assortment of
dog & cat accesso nes.
Also supplies for hamsters,
gerlcils & birds.

~rf

:::':::=i

::--1

-

I

1150 E. Main

.:

1.~.!_~.~.. -_<:.~.~.;.·_·~~.<:."!.~/;;~·;·~.·.7ii;::;~.~~'!;!_~::.~;:'~~.·~".7.'!.'!;.'!~_~.'!.'!.'!..-.."!.."!. '!. "!..'!.":.'!;."!. 1
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Only

5 weeks left
to get in corllpliance
with the
Immunization Law.
Avoid a $25.00 late fee and a
health service hold being place
on your spring '94 registration .
If you have any questions, please call the Student
Health Programs Immunization Office at 453-4454, '
Monday through Friday, 8:00 a.m. - 4:30 p.m .

Pets of the week
Dino, a one-ye..r-okl shepherd onix and Gray,
a six-week-old domestic kitten. are wanting

to -be adopted by a caring home. Apply In
person at the Humane society in carbondale.

More men looking for youth in cosmetics
gel. otherwise known as mascara.
Ap pa re ntl y the men's vers io n is
\uch as he-ing more o pen
emo lio nallv Of 1.lki ng pa l("rni ty us ua ll y cl ea r. th o ugh what the
AI th e dawn ("I f the wo men' Ii
point
of clear mascara is. I haven 'l
leave \\ hen ~'hildrcn need a parent
mo v c ment. ""o rn e people said
But that celebrJlion is marred J fi gured out. Men al so use undereye
cquaJlI) with men was n OI a goa l 10
bll " 'hen me n hegin 10 lake o n a ge ls. facial scrubs . co lored face
\~ hich women should aspire.
moisruri ze r. conceale rs. bronzing
Their conce rn was thai women women 's fo llies. 100.
EV Ide nce came a m y m o rnin g po wder s a nd body clea n ser
ml ghl e mul ate nOI o nl y men · . .
bani-also
kno"4l as soap.
\ ulues, bul also their fa ul ts. Some ne ..... s paper: M en ar e us in g
Whic h men are pai ntin g their
hopeful souls ins isted .....'omen were makeup .
No. this is not a joke. and we' te face s" According to a California
[00 morw or 100 sens ible 10 folio"
"" uch a course . Bul. alas. they arc .lot just laIking Grecian Fo rmula 10 make up expert , il 's th e young
", ash away the gray. Inc reasing crow~ . 18 to 35 . who are " mo re
~mg proved wrong..
Wo me n a rc s moking m ore. numbers of men have been pirating open to change ." Also those who
drinking more . engaging in more goodies from th e women' s wish the y were young . A me n 's
sex.ual harassment. and street gangs cosmetic departmem. so now they fashion magazine editor puts it in
business tenns: '-"Tbere's a lot more
o{ teen women are "be'f,\nn\n% to get \heir own .
What do the wizards of Madison competition in the workplace . ..
n\ ;tJ their brofhc r.. ' \,joJence.
On the oth('r hand. " ' e ~: .")n
Ave-'nu e Ihmk men wi'; buy ?
more cmph3$is on a man looking
rejO ice rhar men an~ beginlllng 10
Timed lip gloS'O , A nd cycl a .. h
as young as he feels."
Howard News Service

adopt some o f

wOlllc n ' ~

vi rtues.

Tre&

~

H"D)tires
Mule.., It,,,au,WI!

GR4VffiffiERS
KIwAN's
KID

J.,tth ...............$1.35

S'~................ ....$1.35

Every 2 Minutes
SODleone in
OUr Region Needs
Blood!
',,",

Please Give Blood
S.l.U , Student Center
Today
S.l.U. Rec Center
Today
St. Francis Charch Poplar & Walnut Friday

I

tta.m.- 4 p.m.
4 p.m.- 8 p.m.
t :30 p.m.- 6:30 p.m.

Refreshments Served!
Special Hourly Drawing for T-Shirts!
Spon5Qred by American Red Cross, EMERTIUS A'iSOOA1lON, MEDPREP UlJB and Daily Egyptian
For More Info.i"mation-{)alt'
453-2619 from llam4pm
•
... A s v '
,
,~
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USG to host memorial service IBANGKOK RESTAURA NT
By Bill Ku gelberg

S 0I11 .... 1 111 ng

Speaal As.ilgnmenl Writer

1 0~)'

Tht' Undc r c.ra dual c S lu dC'll t
(i11\ ~ mm('nL will ho .. , a mc nh\n al
~jVKC for it former slur studenl
.11 ::! p.m. Sunc1a ~ in Ihl' Swdc nl

,Ill am."Cdolc

Cenlcr '" Ohin
Vi Cln f 0;1 '
10110'" inf!.
CIl1I..' r 1!cn c'

Rf'OOI

l Q,

died lui, 27

. l ca l inn s du'n n g
-hcar1 .. u rgl"r~ in

Cape Gi r.J
The me
:.&1 -.crvice wi II be 0 ;
Da vIs' \Otlt IJlnhday.
C ynlhl:l Sna r Da"i .. · wife of iCil
month ". kn .... w him for nine and a
half yean;. She sa id the memorial
w ill fca tun:: an open microphone.
'111c open microphone will be al

the mcm.,ria l so anyC"ne who has

aboot

V lclor Gf
w3nts 10 lell

aboul him
w ill tx- ahlc
to do "0.'Snair ~ i d .
I) a vi" .
who was a
se ni o r in
aviati on management and aVIation
ni(f hl. was involved with the Black
A"ia l io n Assoc iation a nd USG .
The work he pcrfonned for USG
has been pmised hy fonner USG
pres idents.
Befo re hi s dea t h . Davi s wa s
OI Janizing a trip for BAA 10 Ih e

N:Hiona l OrgLlniza lio n for Blac k
Airline Pilol " L' Clnvt.'n li ll n in
Atlanta, Ga .
Dunng S und ay's mem or ial.
Davl', ' fll""l t:olle gc mommale and
the cO ~L'aplain of hi ~ hlgli sc hool
foo lhall team will read the eulogies
l he ) wrote for Davis ' funcml he ld
in New H a mp s hi re dunn g. the
, ummer.
F o ll ("\ wln ~ Ih l: 1:l~Il l(Hla l,
:\O ~ t a rcpa . . t :11 her

Snair will
huu!<- ~.

Da " I ~

is

o; urv l v~ d

h\' hi" Wife ,

Cynthia S nair : hi s· paren ts .
J acq ue lin e a nd William E. a nd
brolhcr.;. Brian and Chip.
Da v Is. wh o wa s an av id
Wa . . hinglOn Red skin s fan. wuuld
have recn a fa Lher in March.

Authentic Tha i Cuisine

Now Open 7 Days A Wee k!
Lunch Buffet $4 .95
Lunch Special $3.95
Dinner - Tha i & Seafoc'1 From Menu
Open 11 :00 em - 2 .30 pm & 5:00 pm · 1J.OO pr.7
206 S . Wall St_ Carbondale ·457-0370

Southern Illinoi s Needs YOU!
Help Clean Up After The Flood!
To participate in SIU's £lood
relief, attend either of these
training sessions:

Exchange programs give students
chance to develop -cultural insight
By Sean L N. Hac

Saville said studying abroad can
help siudents get a job once they
graduate.
" If you go ove rseas and make
thi s large t ra n s iti o n it sho w s
em ployers that you have staying
power," he said.
The cos t of s ludv in g abroad
differs depc~in g on the program
and the host country, but in many
cases financial aid can help.
"I\rlost fonns of financial aid can
be appl.ied 10 th e program .
inclu1ing Illinois Slate Scholarship
money, PclJ Grants and guaranteed
studcntloans:' he said.
Matt hew Brotherton . se nior in
political sc ience, said the program
offers stude.nts the most affordable
ovponunity to study abroad .
"1 paid for the exchange studenfs..
tuilion and hou s in g costs and
(the exchange studenl who came

un lvCr\IIY they wi ll be atlcnding.
thc re b~ Jllev iating the probl e m
encountered With different rales of
EXChange program .~ offer slue
cum;ncyexchange.
st ud en ts a n adva ntage in a
Brothenon. who s pe nt a yea r
c ultura ll y e volvi n g socie ty , u
s tud y in g at the Unive r s ity o f
re pre se nt a tiv e of Interna t iona l
Plymouth in Eng land. sa id that
Programs and Services said.
ex perience provided va lu a b le
lPS offers study abroad programs
in~ig ht into European affair!' that
to J apan, Eu rope and 35 ot her
is unav a il abl c i n !he Unite d
counnies through the Inte rnational
Stales .
"S tud ying European po licy ill
Student Exchange Program.
Thomas Saville, coordinator for
Ame ric a doe s n ' t g i ve yo u th e
pero; pcc tive gai ned st udyi ng in
study abroad programs at IPS, said
ISEP progmJTl.s arc an alternative to
Eu~"'C : ' he said.
st uden ts tha t have no forei r n
lOcre are still scveral openings at
ISEP cites for the spring 1'J94 tenn.
language experience.
"In most ca<;es you don't have to
Saville said.
haJe a fo re ign lan g uage back ·
He said there an; openings at four
grdimd 10 parli cip at e in Ihe
En gli sh cites in Canada. Korea.
cl.!-ncu lum at uni vcr.;;illCS abroad,"
Sweden and the Netherlands. There
he $aid.
also arc several Spanish . German
and French l~guagc l~iOl15. .
Saville said il is becoming more
imponant mat studen~devel9P ~~.2.~. ~~
Stuc1enrs .n(erested m 'CJlrruDg
cultUral.::aw- S~~! ~_............~~~~i!.Jve ,,,' .;,.j!hI!,"'mo re abo ut s iu dy abroa d pro·
- U is becominf ~ m uch more
~bulthc li vingaUowance~~
g ram s c~uend a n ovcn- ie w
diverse and mulo<UlturiiI society:' it much more affordable than you ·o session c overin g the Studies in
E ur ope progra m a l Brcgen z.
he said . " In most bu si ness pro~ think ." .
fessions, yo u are going 10 be
Srucienls in u--: program pay the... Austria a l 3 p .m . today in th e
dealing with people from a number same lui lion and housing costs as U nive rsi t ~use um Auditorium.
of diffe ren t bac kgrounds, and in th ey nonnally would if atte ndi ng or cal! T hom as Savi ll e a t IP S .
many cases. different languages."
S lUe. rather than the fees of the 453-7670.
Intemational Writer

At:
Newman Catholic Student Center
715 S. Washington
For more information: (618) 457-6703

V
~IJ

Scripps Howard Nt;ws SefVice

Forget dreaming. Humans sleep
to give the brain time for routi ne
ce ll maintenance. according to a
new theory.
Although humans spend nurrly a
of their lives asleep. no one is
su exac tl y why. Scienti sts do
kn .. w tha t prolollged s leep
depJivati~ is fal.a.!.
A pew theory. oUll ined in Ih e
mo,c.:i recent issue of !.he Journal of
Sleep Rcsean:h. holds that humans
and olhcr animaJ s sleep so tbe brain
can maintain littJe· used but vi tal
groups of nerve ccUs. explains Dr.
James Krueger C'-f the University of
Tennessee. Memphis.
The t heory was developed by
Krueger. a physiology an d
biop hysics profe ssor . a nd D r.
Ferenc Dbal. a physiology
profe sso r at the Sle nl Gyorgyi
Medical Unive rsi t y in Szegect .
H ~ng a ry. It draw s o n re cen t
fi ndings abo ut e lect rica l a nd
biochem ica l c han ges in th e
sleeping brain.
The theory also is based on new
ev ide nce o f brain orga ni zation.
work pion ee red by Nobel Pri zc
la urea te Ge rald Ede lm an of
Rockefeller Uni versi ty. The new
theory joins roughly a dozen other.;.
some daring from !he 1970..
The Kruege r·Obal theory is a
radical dep arture fro m some of
those earlier theories: It argues
against the existence of a single

thl

brain center that controls sleep.
Research showing Ih e brain
olganiz..ed into groups of nerve cells
that aCI togema led Krueger and
0baJ to propose 1hat different parts
of the brain sleep a; different times.

Adult brains have 10
billion neurons. The
neurons send and
receive messages
from throughout the
bodr

i

dou bt 'he re IS a lime when
every pan of the brain is e nt.ire ly
asleep," says Kruege r. who spent
his career tracking b-ain chemicals
implicated in .Ieep.
The Krueger-Ob2..1 theory a~so
he lps explain why sleepi ne..'is can
be induced by circumstance s
ran g ing from an infec ti o n or a
~e ntl e rocki n g mot io n to hi gh
,emperarures or ea tin g . Kruege r
said . Different parts of [he brain
mighl be responsive 10 d itiere nt
cues.
.
Krueger said the theory is also
testable, us in g curren. brai n
Il'apping lools. Such testing is now
beginning at several European and
U.S. lab·s.
If th e theory IS true , Kru ege r
says. it would reinforce the trend
away from med ica ti o n as the
an swer to s leep di s orders and

wou ld trigge r 2. s hiff in s leep
research .
Prov in g the theory l ru e . Oha l
~avs, also would end the decades·
old se~;ch ffl r t he hrain s sleep
C€Iltcr.

Evidence is mounting Ihat brain
che mi ca ls anJ ol her cue s can
induce ~Icep. sa id Goo!.
Ad ull brains have 10 b il lio n
neuron s . The neu ron s se nd and
rct.:cive meSS4gc~ from throughout
the body. .
Af'I a verage adu lt wo uld
routin e ly use o nl y a fra.:tiofl of
available n : urons. The re is
mOl-nting evide nce Ihal unused
neurons wither and die.
These arc me neurons that carry
the knowledge. for in!o.1ancc. of how
to n:spond if body te mperatures
become dangerously high. or how
to responri if faced
dangerous
le ve ls of ca rbon mo nox id e.
Kruege r exp lai ns. An indiv id ua l
could !i\'c decades without rl\!eding
10 use suc h neurons .
" If thi s idea I S co rrec !. tha t
synapses are fragile and thai their
efficacy is use·depende nt. there
must oc a mechanism" in the brain
to maintain them, Krueger says.
Th.::.: mechanisi11 . slccp.
111e ' "Co;e<m:he~ ~ Iieve the brain
sleeps so It can exercise. and thus
preserve vllal but littic·used neuron
groups.
,~
.
Dbal says. OOiY~vor. Ibc:J< _aren 't
s u re exact ly how t he brain
perfonns that function.
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Technology helps scientists
to better understand sleep

Stop by

Tonight
8 pm - 18:45 pm
Student Center South Patio
featuring

LOCRL ENTERTRINMENT
and

OPEN MIC

FREE c~~:~!rt~e~~:f~.Al T~[RS
.

~
_

please contact SP( at
536-3393
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Il bran, I.>. hH h .... a .. pllh l; .. hcd In
l'.rw..ll :'\ llrUl'.\.l"'·rn { !nr .... C'I':I1)
Guldrn ,:;!d S, hl1pp rr maJn C"d
~ lo"C fncrH.l,, ', ;J, t.1n.\rCIT unti l his
.1e.atn rn jo:'5

Other ph l"""Ph.:rs '" the Itorn!)
",el ude Alfrt-d ~ , WhlU:hcad. Jean":'lUl Sarin:. Joh n Dcwc). Karl
Popper and o~cr~
When Seh,l"" l'Cu,""d [rum SI UC
10 1982, I..!Je U IH VChH)' ill hcnlC'd
nghts tr, II ropy of the Iris library,
Mark Johnson. chai r of the
philosop hy d e panmcnt sa id
SChilpp's library wa< the 01lC idea
that set him 'bove the = t of those
In his field.
" He was deep ly com mitted to
social issues:' Johnsoo ;aid. "Ana
the idea of roco-ding philosopher 's
ideas while they w= still <>l,ve and
making it available to miUions of
r<XJPle was hri llianL"
Jobnsoo :;aid Schilpp also had a
lip.htcr side.

~
DOUBLE DECKER PIZZA

books and artIe Ics.
HI S b cs I-~n ow n wo rk s we r c
re cent ly rc k asc d In papcrhal.k

Schllpp'"

"Kanl 's Prc-Cnucal

Schllpp
"?aul

~'as

always a

gU) Wi th

a

twinkJe in rus eye and a great sense
of hu mor ." Jot ' son said "He
always found th e humorous
dimension in everything you (lid. "
SchiJpp also wrote a series of

Eth ics,~ IS IX)W

a cla""c in philosophy.
He . . -:tvelcd and lectured widdy
thro,lghout ~~e world. His honors
include a visiung orofe3S0rship al
tt:e Un ivc b. lY of Munich,
Germany:
the
Wata mull
Foundati _n Lec tureship of Ind ia
and Cey lon: and representing the
U.S , Department of SUlte at the
P:!k'tan Philosophical Coogr=.
Schilpp
comple ted
his
autobiography in 1992 :"Id belore
his death in 1993 he wrote the lead
anicle for the jl'Ul1lal "Chrysalis:
titled "Contemplation on W<ri:."
Sc htll'P will hI! ho nored at a
mcmonal se rvice at 2 p .m.
Sepu:mbcrI2. in the Snxlent Cenltt
Audi lOri um . The Rev. G lenn A.
Olds. of WashingtOn D.C" a fonner
student of Sc~~ l pp ', and p=idenl
of Kent State Uni versi ty will
conduct the .service.

Southern Illinois' Favorite
2I:~

S. Court
On Hwy 37 South
Open 7 days a week-Marion
993-8668

UNEMPLOYMEN'I~ from page 3T he Slate un em ploy men t rale
, Isn Jropped fro m 8.0 to 6.9 and
the na"anal r"", dropped frum 7.6

10 6.9.
Mu ch o f [he dCi:ire in
unemployment occ urred from June
10 July. stale cmpJoymCni officials

said
Between Ju ne 199, and Jul y.
unemployment dropped from 9. 7 w
7.9 m Jackson Coun ty. 8.4 to 6.9 in
UJinois,and7. 1 to6 .9 ~~l' l",ide.
Charl e.~ Ves se l, 3 :abor markc.[
economi ~ 1
in
th e
Illinois

[)c pa rtmen[ of Emp loy me nt
Sc<: ur lly. sai d claims for reg ular
unemploymenl benefits have f'Jlle
down across the n:gion.
Flood and di sas ter-relat ed
unemploy ment c laims were nOI
included in the report. Vessel said.

Netvvorks play it safe this season,
casting family aitcoms as staple

me

full of family shows.

Richp rd Le wis a3 a single dad
whose obnox iou s father (Don
R)clUes) moves in with him.
!ha n j uS! !:Jrgc ring a ('o r) cepl P".
TIle theme of the new season is
huge as family. To gel a rea! sense also sounded by H1lITy Anderson .
of the navor of network TV thi s as col umn ist Da \'~ Barry i n
year, it's also !mponant to know " Dave's Worl d," a ne w si lcom
what kind of famil y the nClworits join in g CBS ' Mon da,y - n ight
.are tryin; tC\ !'"'..a::h most the baby ~erlineup .
"Someone has to t-. the grownl>oomer family.
''Las: year. all of our competitors ups , and now it 's our lum ,"
co nl \nued to focus o n youn ger Ander.vn says moomfully.
Baby boomer characters voice
vie¥lers, most particularly tho se
thal k_ind of conce rn again and
WldeI 35: Poltrack said.
"Wr chose instead to coocentrate again .his fall
"Oh. my God. you're sounding
on ~ ;:. important, midd: ~~ ·of-Lhc ·
marlt.el. aging baby boomen;. As jusll.ike y<>.:
Denise J..emer
the season progressed. it became (pamela Reed) tells her husbaod
increasingly obvious that ours was lonathan (Peter Scolari) in CBS'
" Famil y Album," a si ttor:-: that
the most effective strategy.
"Advertising Age in its annu?J perhaps typifies this season more
' Television Buying and Planni ng ' than any oth....
The series fea tures Reed and
section reported what we had
al read, been obse rving
a Scolari as a boomer couple wh o
d ramat ic ) wing by adve rti se rs move b:rk to PhiJadel;Y.tia to raise
t"ward th e adult 25·54 (years of tl'" ,i; c'lroe children SO that Scolari 's
age) demograpni: and away from character, a doctor, can help his
the adult 18-34 and adult 18-49 aging father with his pacticc. Baby
boomers as Mommy and Daddy
targets."
So. this scaso., it's baby boomers !.imcs two.
lbere ore degrees to whic h the
as parents. Boo mers ~ Mo mmy
and Daddy to the li ule ooes. And four nctworlt.s pursue the grail of
boo me rs ro rced to becOiTe family viewing this fall.
CBS. which last year silJCk to its
Mummy aJ.1 Daddy to their elderly
baby boomer g un s whi le
parents.
It·s nght ther< in the titles: ''The IwenlysomeLhing shows were all
Mommies." an NBC sitcom about the rage elsewhe r e, ow ns the
boomer rr,.,thcrhO<>\1 in suburbia; franchise on family fare this year.
"Daddy Decsrest." a Fox ~ Ilcom Loa!< for CBS again to flllish first
s tarr ing Duorner ang s t· meistcr in raurgs.

S"'dSOO

In Hollywood. they're ca!\in g \he
new nelwor-k TV scasot'J "!he vear
0; living cautiously."
.
After a )""at of taking risks in an
au.emp to WIn !lOlUlg viewers., the
ne tworks are tlack to playiflg it
safe. And, in IlCtWork TV. nothing
IS safer than the fami ly Sitcom , a
sUlple since 194e w~en the genre
was introcuced wi th " Th e
Goldbcrgs."
Of the 36 IlcW IlClWOrlt. shows. 17
are focused on the family and are
virtual ly indistin gui shable from
each other.
In a remarkable e:\ hibilion of
cook.-ie-culLCr TV, a dozen of the
new shows featuie a trio o f
ch ildrerl - usually
wi th
a
precoc ious youngest child gening
the mo st ca mer " time . ~ven
Acaden: y Award·winning actress
Faye Duna ...... ay find s he rself
pla) ;ng second fiddle to three kids
,n 3 pilot fer a CBS "'&-5. "It Had
to Be You.What', Uehind L~i , wall· to-wall
f;unily? Was It
ce lebration-of
o. dy a year ago tlUll Dan Quayle
'" as "'~ing IT'rx::kcd fer cnticlzing
" Murphy Brown- and r.erwork TV
o ver the issLle of famil y values?
Should this developmem be lead as
the Ia!cSi report fTom the from lines
'n th ~ "cu l;ural war" that P.:lI
b\J Lha'lan talked abou t at la s t
ycat 's GOP Convention?
To some ext c nl , the new TV
season is about culture and values.
nlll, when It com c~ to network TV,
u' s usu all y a ma !tcr of bUSin ess
before culture
"Our rese..1n:h h~ : hewn w; th::u
!.he (OC UI' (·f Am..:ncans IS. mo re
l.Ilan ever. on their farm lics:' saId
Da vid ' Po ilr ack . ..: c nlOr vice
prcsldcm fl f planr.lOg and fcscan:h
fc rCBS
" Whl"ll CrllICS co nd e mn OUf
pro gramm ln~ as 'safe ' l.!nd
' maillStreaD ,' they clearl y miss the
PO; OL If the wri tin g quality is oj
good q·...uitJ' and the actors perform
pruf=,;.,;uilly. what is wrong with
safe and mainstream?"
That 's now nelWOtit rv wor1<s: If
research indicates viewers ar e
lIltereSlOO in f.mily. you gel a new

s"
')

B ut nt.:twor'K. r eseare,", and
m an.eting .... mOle sophi.sticated

•

For details call 453-1333
or stop by the office on the 2nd l\;)Or of the
south side of the Student Center

SJUb¥ion
i\ Program of the SIU Alumni Association

.
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(lower ievel by equipment d esk)
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II.

515 (p ~ ~ semester) or 525 annl!~1
membership fee, due up un sign -up.

-

(You mu s t be an official memo" in o rde r to p lay Of;! campus)

o
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this tall
with 'the

Mon., Sept. 13 . 19<;13
7:00 pm Ballroom A
SIU Student Center

*League sta rts September 13*
*Sign up today from 4-8pm at the Rec Center*
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father:

For further illformatiun -afr~2 9-3595
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JI SALUKIS vs. Washburn
McAndrew Stadium S!. II, 1:30 •
o SAI,UKI RALL of FA
DAY
o Tickets 453-2
io .
0

0

0
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Spam Reservaoon Deadline 2p m 2 days pnar to publlcaoon
Requi'eme nts All 1 column ctas s,flCd display adolertlse fT1,on:!i
are ,equrted to have Q 2,polnl border Other borriers ,ue
acce~ ta ble on larger roIumn width s

3 days
5 day s
10 days
20 or mo re

J

68c
62c
SOc
42c

per line per day
per hne per day
per bne , per day
per Itne per day
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call Orthopedi c Associates:
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F\.J.G fOOTBALL rOlf A, B .tid C 'levels 0(
COlTIpCOtM:: play 1m. ava&bk if! Men', Wunco',

~

William ?, Thorpe, M. 0 ,
O rl hopedic Associates, p, C.
has expanded office hours at
our office ir.. , '
Regional Medical Ce nter
Highwa y 13, Ca rtervIlle
Tuesdays a':1d Thursdays Dr, Thorpe will
be available :..:;r care and Ireatrnenl of
SporiS Injuries and General Orlhopedics.

Call 536-3311 ext. 255 if you
know the answer!

16 L"'OCH SOfTBAlL rouv.-n- will be hdd
~. B -ll frcm IIOQD 10' pJIL '" k Azfm.
uppeI"pU.y field&. FurnoreG"oanatioftc:.ll4SlI n).

a.bnra

Announcement:

Which artist is a Lincoln , Nebraska native and
who$(' recent release is na med in part after the Sega
video game featuring a human/ monster who must
continually evolve 10 defeal various demons and
ghouls?

ruund-robin lDurnarncnL

'Sports Briefs
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o

AnT Unirersal MasterCard,
0((('1'" Il ll, con\'('nirlln.' of a Ma$l(>rCard1; crt-oil

mo~ w::trmI UOlQ)J< 5l- lm

urd thal\ ["'t' o[ annua l fc,", [or lifc, plu, an
,\l&TC:t1 I,ng Card th'" currenth gi"" mu
a 10% d l~oll m or al!'c'dd~ compeill he
\T&T r.~ I !lIlg Card rd{(:'S.

C\onAMURAL SOCCER nl&1Cn an: l vulabk
II the Studcn R«:rutlm Cmk:r i:rd'0ImIUDn
desk. ThEre .;n be. nundator)' a ptCn" mDU'i
(IIIT~ Y Sqll.I411 'p..m..irr.th£S;tCAbmD
~ Far m~ darml Ul!l. ~ "'5l-1m
no-

TDo~1S SINGLES wUl IW\ play It the sruc
tcnrUsOClJl'U bdund dK. 1IlalI ~ Scp.. 10. Thc:~
day for rlp1.lp IS Sq:It.. 9 Schedulrs far ?bl'Vll
uma ""lII be pou.cd m the SRC Alumni l..o.Jn&e.

AnT Calling Card,
1.(>1.'-; VOl!

make calls 10 or from almost

anywhere 31 A1X:r~ low rates.

c.o

,-arlllClftm!omu:tioncaD4Sl-1m,

11 L"'i01 SO'fTBAU. pnroce league ....u bo:pl
u ;-n of the IJltnmunb prognm An ri!"lQab
ehnle '"'111 be held loch y from 4-6 p m . 1 the.
Alena pi.a,fldda. For mOR WOIrnIUoo. caLI 4Sl-

'723

8JUEFS POUCY - The dudlM for Sporta
8,...,. k noon two day. twfGft publbdon.. Tht
brid .houkl t. lJ'P""rlttftl, and mUll lndudt
II-. dak, p"or .nd sporwor oIlht ~I and
Iht naJnf' .nd numMr 01 [be P.TIOn wbm"U!II
tJw
8 ,y,. , hould bt ddlv_! or mded 10
Ih~
O.lly
ElJpllu
S poro
D~Jk .
CornJnunkadorw Bu&klInt. Room LlA" f, Ulid'
.... br publWwd (IIftCJI' ....d only ulpatt.1owL

AnT Custom Ca ll in!:" Card,
ca ilihe numbers Ihal "ou and
:.ou·r parrnts preselect. and havc Ih('
bill sen t home

"em.

Lt'h \ UU

Puzzle Answers
Which is Ih e besl ca lling card for siudellis' Ther(' a re Ih ree schools of Ih uu~ h lIht, AT&T l"ni\"crsal '1 aslerCa rd, Ihe AT&T Cal ling Card, anJ Ihl' AT&T Cu, lOm Calli ng'" Card,
F.ach Olll' offer.. pl'rsonalized sen'in>, 10 mCCI your "ccds II's all pari oi Tht i Plan:"
Whi ch mean, Ihal r') mailer "h icll ca rd you choose, mu can'l fail.

To apply. rome by ou r booth Oil campus or ca ll
I 800654·04','1. hi -ll ~,'i

- ...""..

~
~

ATs.T
,

) ,0') , H~!

/Jaily Eg),prian

Baseball to say goodby 8 to Ryan

Question #5:

l

Nawsday

He was a major conlIibutor 'oU

The

RSflgcrs have been

scrambling Ie remain io the AL
Wesl race while Ryan has won
only five of eight derisions. "You
don'l re,lly feel a part of the
club," he swd, "because you're
not playing.·'
He hasn'l pitched since pulling
swnrr.<:r.
a rilxage muscle while fielding
The man has a person.1 a grounder in BaltimoreAu8- 21.
services eontrnct with the Texas It was his th ird setback c,( the
franchise, committing him 10 30- """"n.
6Odayson behalf of the Rru1gers,
He relurned in August and
Although he hopes 10 make al bgan his farewe ll around Ille
leasl three stans afler Sunday, league ",ilh a sbarp effor! in
including one againsl the Clevela\1(llhat drew more than
California Arigels for whom he 60,000 fans. Then came
illpitched the first fou r of his fated smn in Camden Yards.
ceremony, "bccau (;c I haven't
unprecedented seven no-hilters,
Now lie is close to the end of
beeo required 10 go out and the man will say goodbye 10 an era.
speak.. I'U speak. Sunday. ThaI " lbxas fans this woeIcend.
The Rangers wiI1 bid go<ldbye
will be the only day."
He will do so after the game nol only 10 Rya n ,but to
By then, Ryan bo.,es :0 be a
t J¢ns1the 1Wins in m
ecornlE"Y inadequate "~.i......«<on Stadium 00
pi1l:her again.
of an eclectic group ofinvitccs.
OcL 3. Of the two, they will miss
As r=ntly as last weelc. Ryan
They include his childhood the pitche: more.
expected 10 start Tuesday nigbL
~ arrival in 1989 gave the
BUI, after piu:bing a simulated hero, Sandy Koufa., Hall o f
game in Boston, be Iried 10 wam Famers Reggie Jackson and franchise a profile and a
Perry
and
the
old
personality
it never enjoyed
Gaylord
up Friday in Minnesota and l,is
rib cage was SO sore he had 10 sit cowboy, Gene Aul/)'. owner of before.
the
Angels,
AbiUbOard
stationed on the
down.
His filS! cau:hcr with the MCIS, highway ,belween DaUas-Fort
When they wanl bim is
Sunday, Ihe day on which the Jeu-y Grote, also is expected 10 Wortll.airport and Arlinglon
fans ha ve been in vited to say attend, as are six of the seven displays a replica of Ryan 's No.
catchers-Jeff Torborg was the 34 tmifonn shirt.
"Farewell to a ~ egend. "
"At least. the message reads.
The legend is 46 and, for the flrsl-who caughl ius no-hiuers.
fIrst time in his career, r,ds his The Inost recent. M,ike·Stanlcy, ~ "they're,iliol retiring the !li"'1S."
will
be
otherwise
occupied
with
The
clever ad was courtesy of
age. And we.ll he should.
Wrangler'jeans. .
Ryan has been playing major- the Yankees in Kansas City.
U so happens the man plans 10
While the m ":l is grateful for
league baseball so long thaI a
rour· vo lume set of magazi nes the reaction and the rnemorie.<, spend'a lot ofwn" 1ll those pantS
he
would
be
more
appreciative
if
'
' <kIobcr am his induction
chronicling his career is being
hawlced at a stand just in<!iIeJho,., he were bacJc'in the rotation one lIT10 \be Hlill of Frune five years
i'.'- \~.
~
main cmance II ArlingIm ~ ~ laSt time. '~
ARLINGTON, Te.as- The
gift Thcsday night was a life-size
posler of Ihe hoooree.
Wednesda y night , Ihe first
35,000 paying cUSlomers al
Arlinglllll Stadium will receive a
commemorative pin.
Tbe Toxas Rangers will
continue the gi veaways
throughoul
Ibe
week.,
culminaling in Nolan Ryan
Appreciation Day 00 SWlday.
"I!'s been all right, said the
American League non-player of
the week before trudging onto
the f.eJd for yet 8I1O!her pregame

the Miracle Mets, for goodrv.:ss
sakes, and they'rc fonnu!ating
plans for a yea.rlc"g 25th
anni'<:rsaTycclebra!.ionin 1994.
Ryan doesn'l know if he will
participate bu~ for the first time
in his Iife.,he will be free in the

ft

the

The J ohn A. Legan
College Communi ty
Band is looking fo r
new m embers .
For In fonnaUon on
how you can be a
part of this grou p ,
contact Jane Ann
Burzynski, Director,
at 9 97-4500 or
call Priscilla Gr ay a t
1-800-851-4720 or
985-3 741 , ext. 365.

fl

Come
Join
Us!

John A. Logan Co ll cj:; e
Canerv!llc. IU.I\OU 6' '''!8

'*

Seattle star has serious skills, fun
The Banin ore Sun

The pressures of liv ing up to
those legends could be eno'Jgh to

BALTIMORE- Wa tch Ken
Griffe y slam home run s to :he
ware house , mak e imposs ible
cal.:hes over the wall and throw
laser-beam strikes 10 the plate long
enough and you'il be lulled inlo
thinking that the game of o::.seball
sbouId always be this easy.
It's nOl. of course, and it never
has been.
BUl Griffey i!': m unbelievably
good. at such a young 3&', that il
Iw.s that way,
"In I ;uJe Leag ue, I had always
Deen the "es t player. I had my
father (Ken Gnffey Sr.). so it was a
JiuJc bit easier 3:ld I knew w hat lD
expec t," sai d th e SeanJ e ce nter
fielder.
"Up here, though, it's a totall y
different thing. I don't walk. around
like I'm the besl player. I do what
everybody else does. j'm nOl any
different than anybody else."
Hwnble, but not accurate. At the
precocious age of 23, Griffey, who
was h.itting J 16 going ;"10 Tw.day
nlg ht's game with the Baltimore
O"i o!P..s. has leaped th e mere
bOUfIU '; o f superslardom and

appears he.:Yled toWl>'1I the r:dCfied
air of legend.
He is alread y the 10th y"'. ' gest
player in major-league h.iSlOry 10 40
home runs if) a Seaso ii, and with
tl1ru more R ~ 1. will become one
of only five -ncn to drive in 100
ru ns fo r three straight sea sons

before his 24th b!rlhday.
The ochcr four - Mel Ott, Ty
CO llb, Ted Williams and Joe
DiMag gio - are among th e
grea lest names in baseball.

swallow Griffey whole if he were
concerned about his place in the

game,
" ) could care less what other
people feci aboul me, or say about
me," said Griffey, "I'm going oot
there every day, playing the best
possible baseball thai I can on that
day:
Griffey. with his innocent cereal
commercial face and cap turned
ba c k w ~ rd. i s quite capabl e of

giving the fans a show.
On All-Star Mon day . for
inst3ncc. he bmt !cd TCJ:3S' Juan
Go nza lez i n t..) overtim e in the
Home Run Derby competition, and
became the first person to h.it a ball
off th e 8 &0 waTcho >Ise in right

fie:d.
"He's the guy you don 't want 10
Jet beat you," said Orioles pitcher
Mike Mussina He's one of the best
players in the game."
But, with all hi s mL11bers, there
was a s'.1spicion that.. un.i l this year,
Griffe y was so mehvw nm
ckdi::ated to the game that appeared
to come so easily to him.
"I had heard that he didn 'I like 10
run balls oUI, but I ha ve nOt seen
tlla! at all," >.tid first-year Se?uJc
Manager Lou Pinella.
• The biggest compli:"!.;n l that I

pay a player is that he loves 10
play and he W'JTks hrud and Junior
fills both those," PinieUa said.
Gri ffey tenainl y has benefited
from the counsel of his father, the
SeauJe batting ccach and a not-tooshabby player in his o·vn righL
C'lll

" He likes challenges and thiS is a

challcn g Or him, " said Ken
Griffey S . "He just wants 10 have
fun and get he llcr from year lO
year,"
It is a meas ure of G riffey Jr.'5
commitm CnL and his aboundin g
talent that he alreadv has hil 13
more home run s this' season than

lasL

But still the home runs, whIch
came ;:l a major-league record tying - ight straighl games from
July 20-28, ar" as much a source oi
consternation ill young Griffey as
they arc a !'ign of his dcvelopmcllL
"I get upset when I dnn 't hil the
ball 10 left field," said Griffey, like
nL1:> father a left-handed hi uer.
"I like to use the whole fi eld.
becau se In.'! , they ca n' t put 3
ccnain playa in a certain SPOL "
"I'd rather hit a single 10 lefi than
a single to rig h ~ because then 1
know I stayro on the t>alL "
An increaseci understanding o f

how th e game works, bo th
ph ysicall y a n~ menta ll y. IS what
Griffey says has brou ght on :he
~t in powCT.

That, and a specially 12cqucrc<l
bal :hat Griffe) says only Kirby
Puck '11 and Barry Bonds have,
Griffey's 31-oonce bat is dipped
twice in lacquer by the Loui.1:>ville
Slugger folks and a, a result. th e
lumber d""-'"l 't splinter as ca, il y.
" If you sit around the cage. you
can hear the different sound," s:lid
Griffey.
"If Cecil (Fielder) used thJt bat.
or (Rob) Decr. there would be a lot
of records JO jeopard y, The year
Cecil ~:! 51. If he 'd had this hal he
might have had 60,"

DAWGS, from page 2 0 - - "I go oul there with the attitud"
that I am CJfi"{'CIing with myself to
do 11 l;.;:.sl ~'::;. b I "In .''
Jo nes said the similarit ::.s
between his al'ilitie, and Pierson's
are many. but J"",,s listed his , tyle
of leadership as en,'" ·!!!lerence.

'I feel I'm a leader, bUI I I/)' 10
lead by my rlay," Jone;; said.

" I~' ~

no, that i'm not going to S.E.Y
wlything while I'm 011 the tield, but
I'm not as vocal as Dave."
Meyer said while their leadership
Styles are ditterenl, 1:« much else is.

' TI.e~ ZIe pretty si milar. Mau
probahly has rr.ore speed, wh ile
David has a quickr ; release ,"
Meyer said.
"BOlli are " )si tivc , gem!
personalities on till field. "

:

Tk~tls :'vailable 01 Disk Joc: key Re<or~~ in Carbondale and ~I'trp.:>rl A.mp~i'heclre 80.
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